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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. JAMES ROY

wiII preacli in the nuorniiig.

A CADEMY 0F MUSIC-

REV. ALFRED J. BRAY

will preach in the evening. aipreso
SUBJECT:- Balaani, or Morleveio

FAMILY GROCERIES
Supplied in lots tu suit cosiomers ai WHCOLESAL

PRICES. We have the largest and besi assOried

stock in the Dominion to choose from, and our goods

are always fresçh and reliable.

FINE AINES AND LIQUORS, ALES, PORTER,

MIN ERAI, WATER. &c., &c.,

imported specially for clin own famiiy tradte.

McGIBBON & BAIRD,
ST. YA,11,S STEET

Branch St. Catherine Street, No. 1385.

ENVELOPES.
Mcolours and sires required, naî1 hel grati

attention ta a few lies and prices as bel..se

Cheap Manilla Envelopai. ai $11-75 PerM.
A very facir Buf. 110
A very jood White 12
A very fine Amber
A very fine Cream Laid
Extra fine Cream Laîid .

Suefine Crcarn La.id 22

Extra, Superfille Cream Laid

JOHN PARSLOW,
Statianar and Accoanlt Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MOrerax.%L.

NORMAN'S
EIJ!CTA'IC J/EL 7'ýV andI/W IE

are speror to aIl other curative agents. they give

immedîie relief in ail nervue disea*es. Nu other

charge for consuiltions or cîrctilr..M
A. NORMAN,

4 Qucafi street East, Toronto.

OOBOOK KEEPINO, toa inav ofl,.nr,
jrqaion I.lîfli, i' ii.l .1 /r

frý"ý- yon mEbinAd,i1Ke oflre.I iididiii and

thorough i iîstucion lîy .1n cxlcrdinCî Acinai.li

mdcl cur.e of s:udy arranged tii nier: thec:.'r 9  i

Luils For termni.ddrcs, Prel)iidJAM ES E. 1) N,
ýýaujl,egc Roonis, 9o King Street Wesit Tirnio.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONEERS COMMI1SSION MERCHANI S,

ANDf VALUATORS,

Montreal.

LIBE"L AD)VANCi MADE ON CONSIGNM4ENTS.

Sale-Roomae, 65 St. James Street-
Post-OflSce Box 759.

C. F. HILL, M. CORMACK.

REFERENCE:

Houa. HaNmtY STARNBs. Monîreal.
UgMas. CLuCNoiiNNSNG li EuAitO, Mont"ea.
M&URSa. JUDAN & BRÂaANHrn, Montrea.
OGILvy & Co., Tornto, Ont.
J. D. LAIDLAw, Tarante, Ont.

LUInt.Aw. NICOL & Ca., Stayner, ont.

EIVANS à RIDDE'hLIC ACCOUNTA2(TS
ZDWARD EtVANS, OffcWa Assgm,

W.utea Chamborn,
Ne. in ST. YONSTR97.

LIGHT!! LIGHT!!

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Handsorie display of finest goods, ith aItlIatest

improvemeCli.
FR/CES Lo W.

FRED. R. COLE,

1.AMP AND 011, DEPOT,

98 ST. FRANCO/S XVA VER S TRE/T.

T HE PEOPLE*S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISH

Cooks' Friend Baking
PURE,

IIEALTHY,
RELI

Mdam.faetaed nin)y by
W. D. M

s5 an

Retaiîed everywhere.

~, ~ -~

'i.

ED

Powder,

A.BLE.

IcLAREN,

di 57 Callege St.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
M V& W1NN1ETT1, IPROîRIETORS.

Arm Patronitcd by Royalty end the bail families. Prices graduated according ta monts.

AMERICAN HOTEL4 TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as ta meet the Times.

Sesrniy fine Roo)nls ài $2,x), and s"itny finle at 51.50.

Inicontesial>îy the, ni,.:t rctral and! convrîîicnt Iid in the ciîy. both for commnerce and family trauci.
Three miutes walk froint the Union aînd Gr,,ar Western I>epoîs; an( fimr,.Ni-l n vry respect, cacept

pnce.GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Eng.

ESTABLISHED z840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Montreal.
RESIDENT SECRETARY - - - FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RE.LIANCE is weII known for ils financial strcngth and stability, being one of the
Offices select(ci hy lier Mlajestys Postinaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Poît-Office
Officiais, throughoîiî the United Kingdomn. Canadian managemient ; Canadian rates ; Cana-
dian investmeflts. I>oljcies issued front this Office.

These ipotant chancres virtuallv establisà the S«iety ai a ZiominsItitui0 , swing
the grmec Possible seurity to its Capsadian Policy.ADtder .

F. C. I1RELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreai.

H-. A. NELSON '& SONS,
IMPOItTEM AUSD WHfotALS DKALM UR

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS, DRUGGI8TS', TODAC-
CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND OROCERS' BUNDRIES.

FANS--Ameescaf, French and japasest.
POCKET.BOOKS in Russia, Caif, Morocco, Sheepakin. bc.
ladies- and Gents' TRAVELLING BAGS a apedalty. .&.

IBABY CAR RIAGES,TOYCARTSVEoIPIDUS, pw S. ETR tRE
je&s RONT 8TRE&T, WRST,ptev1T P IMSRW

Touosna. 1 MONTRRAxL.

$2.00 PER ANNUM.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

A. H. SIMS & CO.,
Mantreal,

5IANUI'ACTURERS OP
SHIRTS,

COLLA RS,

N» CUFFS.
IVIIOLESALE.

<)rders from the tracte solit itcd,

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

NI.ANVIAI Tilili cnv

PIRE PR 00F SAPES,.

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAI..

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Banking and Gencerai Business Purposes.

Marking Clothing, Printing Carda, &c.

SElýF N KIN( OîE STAN! lis,
IZIXBHI-R 11RINl'lN( WliH ' IlS,
R UiSBil R SATlIN; 1k CAN(E.LLING SIAMI S,

RIBI.R .R ES'IS. SE.AlS. AUT(;RAPIIS
MON OGRUAMS, FANCY INI IAI l l I R

Stamp Ink a Specialty.
MANIiAiTi ii lv

C. E. THOMPSON,
240 ST. JANIES S'ThEET.

P. 0. BOX 127.1. Montreal.

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR..

The Truc Elixir of Lîfe.

This elegant preparation surpasses aIl oiller hcaltIv
rvstoring tonics, acting through thei blood on the lirain,

ncerr., muscles and tissues. lIt. influence is rapidly

feuI anîd it i. invahiable in ail cases of tîcrv w. debility,
lIws.ittide ;Lrisin4 fronto ovçr wîîrk or ansieîy, andl ail
lîver, dhiu, andI rhrî:în..ic cmliîs it greaîly

hauieîî' recovcry and rc.,orv, sîtrcnthl after sickness of
cvery kind.

Ordlnary Dose one Tablampoonful in Water.

PnRIARIsu IN Tiii LAIIORA'IOlt OP

NATHAN MERCER.& CO...
MONTREAL.

Price one Dollar.
Sold hy ail Druggist4.

WHEELER & WILSON
w MANUFACTURINO CO.

LOCK.STITCH SEWiNG MACHINES.

General Agency for the Province of Qucbec:

Noa. i &j 3PLACE JY.4RMES, MVON TRRAJL

Alto Agents for BAZAAR Glove.fittlng Patterns.

O LDEBT SEWING-
MACHINE HOUSE
IN THE CITY.ý

UTABIBSHRD IN iBis.

j. D. LAWLOR,
MANVPACI¶IEm OP

LAWLOR'S SII4GERAND HOWE SEWflgG.
MACHINES.

PumXIPAL OVHCz 36s Nir Daînse Street,
FACTOEY. . . 48 -nd - Nazarseth Strset

A Mai W »Purduda #40%l40" sa g. W
Mik&.
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THE WINDSOR HOTEL,
MONTREAL.

This Hotel bas special advantages for the comfort of
usî; witb special parlosîrs and promenades. its

locatio lit higbwbicb insures pure air, with views of
the River and Mountain.

Mas a rOOm for commercial men at 117 St. Fraucois
XCavier Street.

Rates - - $2.5o par day, and upwards.

B RADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

For the

BEST FAMILY DRY GOODS,

GO TO BRADY'S!

Ladies will please cali and examine our special hunes
in Black Lustres, at ta)4, 15, î8, 2o and 25 cents!l

JAMES WORTHINGTON, GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW GOING ON!

Proftldor 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

PHOTOGRAPHY.

The subscriber begs leave to inforn, his friends and
thse public that he bas opened a

G A L L E R Y,
ON THE

COR. OF CRAIG AND VICTORIA SQUARE,

where pictîîrcs of ail descriptions ire made, at reason.
able prices,

A trial respectfîilly solicited.
G. C. ARLESS,

Cor. Craig and Victoria Sqtuare.

John Date,
Plumber, Oaa and Steam Fitter, Brasa

Founder and Finisher,
Keeps constantiy on baud a vieil selected assortinent of

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprising, iu part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cut, Opal and Etcbed Globe.,

Portable Llghtis, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.
The manufacture of complete sets of Submin

Armour is a specialty and fuIl fines of these goods
are always iu stock, Air Engines, Helinets, Rubber
Dresses, &C., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
-0f ail descriptions, made to order on the shortest
notice.

O65 and 657 Craig Street.

BONVAVENTURE CABINET lPACTORI,'

CRAIG & CO.,
ýManufacturers of Chamber &Di niig- Roorn Fu rni turc.

Retail Departinent:
.463 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - MONTREAL,

Where Goods can he boughit i wholesale prices.
CRAIG & CO., Proprietors.

H AMILTON & CO.,
Fancy and Staple Dry Goosle,

105 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Lanci

MorssagL.

TO RETAIL PURCHASERS.
FRENCH CHINA

DINNER, TEA AND BREAKFAST SETS.
Crysta, T'able and I'aiiy Glassware Fitîger Ilowls
Flower Tube", Gobletsý Majolica *art ini Flower
Pots, Jugi, Dessert Services, Garden Seat%, Flower
'Baskets, &c., &c. Wedgewood 'leaipots, Jugs, Checee
ýStands an d Covers; bandsome Flower Pots in Tur-

quoIe Maachte Flower Vases and Trinket.holders
luo great variy Bohemiati Vases, &c., &c.*; band.
.. me dcorte Diuur.r Sets in Iroustone China, and
the commoucr goods in endless variety.

PRICES VERT MODERATE.
ADAM DARLING,

4Z7 St. Paul St.

J AS. K. POLLOCK,
Loltlg-GIas#, Pîcture Frameand Passe-Partout

Manufacturer,
No. 15 BLEZURY STREET, -MONTREAL

ST. LAWRENCE DYS WORKS
31 BLEURY STREET, mbNTREAL

JAMES M. MACDONALD, Sllk and Woollen
Dyer, scourar, Hot Presser, &c., &c. Gentlemen's
ClotIles Cleaned and Dyed. Kid Gloves Claaned.
Established z863.

G OVERNMENT SECURITY
FI'î4tSHED DY TIÎR

£TNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
This Company having transacted business lu Canada

n0 acceptably for hv-YesIyet'a yearspast as to have,
to-day, tia largeat Canada lucome of any lie Com-.
pany s'ave oua (aud a larger proportions

1 income than
even that one), O AN U CE

ihat lt wiIl deposît, lu the bauds of the Governent of
Canada at Ottawa, the wbole Raiu or Rs3.restlt-
AIMES FUtND, froun yesr to year upon each Policy
Issued, lu Canada after the ilist iÀarch, z878. EverY
such Polcy wiIl thenl be as secure as if' lssued by thte
GitvernIpent of Canada i tself, no fair ast dia safetY ot
lb. fonds is coucerned.

Thse Imponce of having aven a strooz Company,
,J3%9*MOPT5A Lips, backed by Govcranut Deposita,1
,II fi ý>preclsted wben attention in dlrected to the

mtig 01 moîsay lost, avlen in Our own Canada,
throgn the sangemetlt of Directors and others
durlng.a. vly-few Years pont.

Offce-.Opp»Osie voist-Offlice, Moutreal.

MqsetamAL DiSTRICT BItANCH,

E.AsrIM CANÂo»A BRANaCi,
oRRi St CHR!STMS, Namagrr.

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Damne Street, lCorner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JoHN GALBRAITIT, Manager.

MOVING! MIOVING!!

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

58o DO0ECI/ESFER ST/RýET,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

A MERICAN CEDAR CAMPHOR,
For Presers'ing Ftirs and WooI!en Goods.

IN PACKETS, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.
For sale by

J. HAWKES,
21 Place d'Armes and 441 St. Lawrence Main St.

F rcsh Plantagatiet Water, wholesale and retail.

GBORGE MONTREUIL.

Birds, AnimaIs, DeerHiîad., &c., carefully snd
neatly prepared.

No. 175 ST, PETER STREET, MONTRE.AL.
Umbrellas ncatly repaireti, Sciu.ors, Razors, ground

and net.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
SON & CO.,

FRUIT SYRUPS,

CORDIAI.S,
GINGER WINE,

&C., &c., &c.

Sole Agenîts Wlinningtoii Wîîîe aInIl Spirit Co.

Proprietors ceîebratad Carratraca MinernI Springs,
Plantagenet, Ouui.

OFFICES :393 ST. P'AUL STREET

MONTrREAL.

J ACICSON'S CHAMOMILE PILLS are the
Jbest remedy for Indigestion anid Habitual Consti.

patios.
Price 25sc per hox. Sent by pot to any address for

28c. Prepared oîîlY hy

H. F.JACKSON,
FAMILv ANO) DîSî'xu.îINc CuisIf liT,

1369 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.

DR. CODERRE'S EXPECTORATINO.L/ YRUP, for Cougbs, Colds, lroîîchitis, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Infant'% Syrup. for Infantile
Disesses, such ss Diarrboea, Dysenlery, Painfiil
Dentition, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonlc Eliair, for aIl cases Of
Ncrvotioness, Genaral Debility, sud diseases of the
skie or blood.

Tbase valuable remedias are aIl prepared under the
lusmediate direction of Dr. J. EMSuyv (.ot>aaiti, MI>.,
of over 23 y cars experience, and aire pecommeuded by
msuy leadlug Physicians.

«' For sale ni ail the principal Druggists
For further information, we refar our rierse 10

Dr. J. BMERY CODERRE, M.D.,
64~ St. Denis Street,

MorrrsaL.

0. ARMSTRONG & CO-,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTRE.AL,

UNDERTAKERS.

CANAIANANTIQUARIAN

Publishod tluarterlv lsy the Numismatie and Anti.
quarisu Society, Montaal.

Subicription, il.," Iler aunues.

Editqr's address: no. lî76 p»>.
R-diU-- GaloionA oLmUSI Box 1310 P.0

ESTABLISuixo 185o.

SWOOD EN.GRAVER,

13 Place dArwies HIrt,
s Near Craig street.

~' Hasing dispensed with
ail asitnebeg t o ii.
mate that I will now devote
ml, entire attention to the
artistic production of the
hetter cia-s of work.

Orders for sehich are rspectfully solicited.

Henry & Wilson,
236 ST. JAMES STREET,

M.\ONTEEAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS

GENTLEJ1îp S 0fIJFEz,;

Washington Watehouse.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
Famiîy Grocer,

IMiPORiTER 0F

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCY GRO-
CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &C., &c',

Corneey oJBLEUR 1'ond OJVTARIO Sircets.

Goods, îelivered to ail parts oftbe city.

C HAS. ALEXANDER & SON,

CONFECTIONERS,

No. z3z1 St. Catherine Street.
CORiNER UNIVERiSITY.

Marriage Breakfasts, flinner and Supper Parties
Sîippli.d. Also,

CONFECTIONERY 0F ALL KINDS,
A LII1A ES ON I/A NI) A ND FREShDIA IL Y.

A LEXANDER & CO., of Montreal,
CONFECTIIINEIV ANI) L.UNCH ROOMS,

TO0R ON T0,
Corner Church and Adelaide,

MECHANICS' INS-lITUT E BUI LDING;,
Moîitre.,lers vlsiing T. rolio will fiud our esitblislî.

A illr.es/îîît/Il1y 50/i ifiei.

CH AS. LEGGE & CO.
SiIicitnmr of P.îîeniî.. i&ij St. Sît, Jînes Sîri-et, Mon.

treal. Canadiî,î, Aiiericani B lritish and î,l tiropean
Patents obtaîtîcîl Ciipy-righî.,' Tv aile Marks iaitil De-
sigus exi.stertil; lîîterferences ciiidiicî i, und ail
paient liisinex* tru,îsacted.

C.CAMPBIELL. FI.ORIST.
40 R ADIEGONDE Sl IY'

(Foot of Braver fli.
Marriages. Dinuer l'.rties aid Fitticrals %til)[îIicd

wlîh Flowers. Foqîi îîl Ford iesg il, every
style muade lis order,

D BENTLEY & CO.,

FINE JOBI PRINTERS,

364 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

G RAY'S CASTOR FLUID-I'ral Masrk te-
gIiNtrei.. A li.ur îressiiig wliihcti lrely Super-

selle% t le thickl ii s inticl used. Cliiiling, Sîtilat.
ilîgCleîusiîîg, lieaîîtifyinîg. lrcrevits the fliair foin1

fl1e ratic.îtes I).,îl rtif;, îsr,,n(îtes Ille growth.
JR. G3RAY, Chemiist î4t.lîwreliîe St..

Momitrealý 25 centi pet botule.

Testimonial to the eflicaciy tif

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
Mr. hon.Suttn : Montreal, Jtily igth, 1874.

DUlAi Sta,-l h'tl hee vcry much troiihled with
Scurf, or Daucîruif, for soute yeams Afier îrying
several prescriptins withoît effer.t, I tried ynir
Philotetrun, and, alter usiug îhire boulies, arn coin.
pletely curcd.

JAMES THIMSON,
227 St. James Street.

Prepared only by
THOMAS SUTTON,

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

M E OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CG.
Daily direct river route bccween MONTREAL and

OTTAWA. (Mail Steamers.) l'asseugers by Day
Boats leave by 7:t5 a.tu. Train for Lac bine, 10 con-
nect wltb Steamer. Return Tickets ai Reduced Rates.

EXCURSIONSs.-For DAY TRIP tbrough Lake of
Two Mountains to Carillon, returuingr Ovici RAptos
lu evaning take 7-15 a mi. Train for Lachine,, to con.~
nect witb §teame;. Fare, for roulndI trp n% jsFor Excursion OVER RAPI DS Stame _l[ave
Lachine ou arrivai of 5 p.m. Train sfront M'Ontreal.
aire for rotind trip, Soc. Tickets aiPrincipal Hotelsan rand runk Railway Office.
CoXrn'àa<'pi,icis. 13 BONAVENTUJRE ST.
Fiiight forwarded daiîy at Low Rates, from Freight

Ornes, 87 Common Street Canal Basin.
SR. W. SÏi]SPMERD, Pfflid..t.

]BOOKS 0F THE, WEEK.
V. Hugo-Histoired'un Crime. Panis edition. $1.25.
Ma;-a Story of To-day. soc.
Mirian's Heritage-a Story of tIhe Delaware, by Aluma

Calder. 75c
Vol. 3 of Stuhh's Constituional History of England,

with index, completing thse work. $3.50.
Anstie on thse Uses of Wines lu Health and Disease.

6uc.
Taylor-Primerof Pianoforte Playiug. 3oC.Prof. Jevons-Primer of Political Econona.h %Oc.Canon Bright-Chapters of Early rng itCuc

Archdeacon Gray-China, a HiStory of thse Lawsp
Mauners and Customn of the People, 2 vols. 8SVO,
$8.50.

Nagiet-Principes de Chimeé Fondu Sur les Theories
MNoderieS. a VOlS. $75

The Life and Remalus* ut John Martin, by the author
of J h0 Halifa.. $1.50.

Tht Atiantic Islands as Resorts of Healts and
Pleasure, by S. G. ýV. Benjamin. $3.

The Causse anid the Flying Proa, by W. L. Alden. 25C.Eîîgland during the Anierican and European Wars.
25c.jet, Her Face or Her Fortune, h3- %rs. Annie

Trhe Pasilic Railssayýs illustrated 7C
Reiiiirlalîle Stratagen., aud Cou 75rc.e natel

tic record of atemio to defraud Life Assurance
PCotopanies. $2.
P ecasi- No)Vcl 4 Emma lVendler. S1 -30.

Tli Speakiîîg 'lelphon Talking Phoîraph and
ote Noeitu hyeo B. Prescoîtt S3Prîncîples and Practice of Teaching, hby Jamres

Juhaîilot. $1.5o.
Otîce and Fîires er, or Briglit Morîîing, by Miss Grant.

flîblett ou the Principles of Light and Colour. $4.

FOR SALE UV

DAWSON BROTHERS.

_ls Bcll. fo niie .1rris'ed. Second-haud bookshoîight aînd Sold . Thotîsand, of second-hand books
for sale cheap.

JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN, Importer,BcocSELLEk, STATtIONER AND tlOOKBINDngN
Agenit for Blritish, Amlerican, sud Foreign Newspapees

and Magaoiules,

I'V'uisa, &' (Velvlo'eiI Ar1jess Mau'e-ja.ç,
243 ST. JAMES STREET,

(OPPîsite Ottawa Motel,) MONTREAL.
Sihcriîitiiius solicited.

Registry.
XPERENCE andGoodPlain Cook@,

anîd Gieral Servauts, with good refereuces, eau b
ohîaiîîed at shortest notice at

MISS OYlGRAIjY'S REGISTRX- OFFICE,
No, 80ad CRAIG STREET.

R P. MAD DEN, Moiitresl Registry Office,3Re llleîîry Street, La.die., ai genjtlemen .eqir
dooIlM(( serv;îll., hotli niatle aud female, wiîh un-ilshîd reeeîewl ind every s.atisfiaction by

apl.ilg tii theaueofc. Gond servantsreurgsiltuatîionis wiII Ilild imuîtit emlou ent byappl
ing to 30 BLEURY STnREclaeeponet yap

EXPERIENCED and Good Plain Cookg,EoHuse asd Table Malds, Experîeuced Nurses,
anîd Geiîrai Servanîts, witb good refereoces, can bobtaiîed at short notice at

MISS NEVILLE-S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. 5 ANDERSON STREET.

CANADA PAPER CO.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON? REAL.

Works at Windsor Millsi sud Sherbrooke, P. Q

Manufacturer% of Writing, Book, News and Colored
Paper.%: Maulja, Brown and Grey Wraopn. Fet

adMatch Paper. Importers ofal odStationers and Printem.rqirdb
D)ominiou Agents for thse Celebrated Gray's FerPriuting snd Lithogrspbîc Iuks sud Varnishes am

1'F. STONEHMp & Co.,
T. IMANUPAcTRueItS op

TRANSPARENT AND OPAQUE

RUSTIC BLINDE,
ITALIAN AWNINGS,

WIRE SCREENS, Stc.
lvoit

Offices, Stores and Privata Dwellings, made la
order, at msunufacturers, prices.

359 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Sign of Letter (S.)
J OS. N. DUHAMEL,

DEALER IN

F UR NI T UR F
BRDRO0OM SE TS A SP4 CAL rY.

No. 712 CRAIG bTREE2, ÉMONTREAL.
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THE TIMES.

The Times are remarkable for only heat and dulness. The sum-
mer bas corne with a burning vengeance. The thermomneter is Up,
and the public spirit is dowvn. Over in England thcy have thc ab-
normal record of 96 0 in the shade. Trade is dulI, with promise that
it will be duller yet. In Amierica it is no better as to heat or business,
wbile Canada seems to suifer from mnany kinds of evil. But every-
where life is more or Iess attractive, and offers some reason for con-
tinuance.

In Canada xve have had Dominion day,-a time for general re-
joicing and holiday nîaking; when ai nmade an effort to convince
themselves that this is not a bad country, to live in. The town ý%,cnt
to the country,, and the couintry, w~ent to the town, aiîd which wvas
happiest over the change it would bc difficult to say. Probably the
poor clcrks w~ho got a holiday froiîî Friday, nighit to 'Fuesday morning
had most cause for tlîainkfulne.ss to P>rovidence and those who, under
that power, madle this Canada of ours a Diominion.

The Quebec Legislative As-ecmbly plods bn its painful waY,ý--
much is attenîpted, but only, a little is donc. Mr. Nelson tua.de an
effort to redeem bis pledge to the people of Montreal by introducing a
bill for the equalisation of licenses in Montreal and the different cities.
But Mr. Nelson *is a weak mani, and when Mr. Joly Il sat upon hini
he subsidcd. He was wise. No ni can bc expcctcd to court
annihilation.

Tlie brave cconomics of the Governmienit do not ser ta be
holding out Nell. l'ie explanations on the Civil Service mnatter wvere
flot quite saitiîsf.ctory. 1 t is to be reduccd by $1i 5,ooo, as thus :-$4,500
reduction iii Ministers' salaries; $6,145, as lopping off the increases
latcly made under the Act of 1877 ;and $4,355 in contingencies.
Nothing to boast of this ; but iii tlie other dep)artiients wlîere econoniy
is prornised tiiere is still less ground for hope.

l'lie United States have an i ndian war on thecir hiands, and find
it neccessary, to recrtîit ain airnmy of at least 25,000 mien. 'l'ie war lias
begun, but it is riot en(led. ]iy the timec it is, l)er1aLs tlîey will have
learnit tlîat justice ks a law better kept than violated, even iii dealing
with Indians. Canada gets no0 sueh trouible-becituse Canadians act
fairly and in g<>od faitlî.

The I>an-Anglican Syniod lias assenmbled la Lambeth Palace ; go
Bishops W-ere preserît lit the first meceting. 'l'le Communion was par-
taken of in Lamibeth P>alace Chapel. 'l'lie Archibishop) of Canterbury
afterwards, presided over the conférenîce. I le urged that the lue.stîin
of maintaining faith against inifidelity- shotild bc the principal subjcct of
the thoughits of thc delegates. 'lihe ,debate o>1 the best mode of main-
taining union among the various Anglican Clîurches followed. Several
Colonial Bishops spoke, and the matter w~as finally rcferred to coin-
mittce, which it is to be hoped wvill find somne wvay of cultivating union
with other churches tlian the Anglican.

The Pope is neither well nor happy. They are sbutting him up
to try and prove that he is a prisoner. And he is losing bis health and
spirits. They are breaking him on the wheel of an idea. But he speaks
bis abhorence of Voltairism in no uncertaili way. In reply ta an
address read ta bim by Count Cardella on Ascension Thursday, he
said :-Il It is grateful to us ta receive the sentiments which you express
to us, of most faithful devotion and of invincible attachment to Ourw
persan ; and much more is it grateful for us to receive tbem on this
solemin day, sacred to the Ascension of Jesus Christ into Heaven. I4ut
On so beautiful a day, on whjch the Church witb ail her sons should

*exult with holy joy for the glorious triumph of ber Divine Spouse;,
alas! this day is made fatal by the public bonors wbich are rendercd
in a Catholic nation to Voltaire, ta that fiercest enemy of jesus Christ
and of His Church." Whicb shows that the Pope is sound in the faithi,
if flot in health.

The article called IlH eretical Opinions," by a Layman, is at least*
healthy and ta be hailed as a sign of the times. There is no occasion,
to accept ail the tcachings of a Layman-for wbat he propounds is
simply impossible. There is no reason in the world, or in the Church,.
why a man should not devote himself ta ecclesiastical work and receive
a salary for bis work. "lA Layman" fails ta meet the difficulty be
discusses-but it is a good thing that laymen are beginning ta sec that
the clergy would be ail the better for having sanie understanding of the
world-how ordinary men live and work and suifer.

The great Earl and Mystic of England sems Iikely to lose some-
what of his peculiar honour and glory. For some time past he bias,
îîosed before E'urope in a way niost niarvellous to behold. To say it
wvas brilliant is ta say a tarne thing about it. As a rule, whiat the-
Býritisli cannot understand they consider nmust be sublime. AndI they
could riot understand the Earl of 13eacotisfieldl, so lie \vas suiblimie.
1 lis speech was niystifying, but tlîcy were glad ta trust where they
could not rcason. I'eace wvas to be nmaintained and Britaîn greatly
exa;lted by a coup/ de main or a coutp de theitre, and the Jingoes wvere
conîfident and hilplîy. 'ie F'arl's almiost royal journcy to tlîe Germaxi
capital ; his reception ait Birtssels aîîd other places en route ; the extra-
or(linary welcome in store for liinîi at l3erlîn; the fascinated interest of the
populace ; the significant bouquet presented him by the Crown Princess ;.
lus address-in F*nglisli it wvas, lie flot having a good comimand of the,
Frenchu tangue-to the Congress ;the visit ta P>otsdam ; the totl'
eclipse into which lie was able ta fling the Prince Gortschakoif wvere alv
dwelt on with wonder and delight, as symbolising the grand diplonîatic
victory England wvas about ta achieve. l'le onlly pity semed ta bc
that such a man had not a lease of lîfe renewable aftcr nine hundreci
and nincty-nine years. But the London Globe camie out one day with
a miost provokingly premnature disclosure, ta the effect that there had
been a private agreement betweeni Lord Salisbury and Count Schouval-
off by whiêh Euigland sanctioned the forfeiture ta Russia of I3cssarabia.
of Bulgaria north of the Balkans, of Batoum and Kars; which also.
sanctloned tlîe paynient of such a nioney, indcminity as may bc found
practicaîble- cire to bc taken tlîat tlîis indcmnity docs flot interfère,
witli the just dlaims of Turkecy's ereditors. Sa that tlîc mystery lias
evajorated-the extraordinary lias sunk down ta the level of the-
coni mon Ilace--.i anl tlîe great FarI lias only insisted ixpon. what Mr.
Gladstone lîad demiaxîded, and carried out a policy whiclî is perfect
coni.steflcy witli the l)rinciples of Lord D)erby and Lord Carnarvon
On the whole, the Tory Goveriîxiient of lîeroic nicasures have done ant
ordinarily sensible thiîîg in a xîîost senisational way.

Says fthe World: "'A few ycars ago the Tintes was thc bcst-
prînted paper iii tle wvorld; now, considering its wealth, inmportance,
and pasition, it is the wvorst. The meclianical portion of the work is
often blurred and illegible, and the 'reading' is rcally, dihgraceful.
The article on Iler Majcsty's Theatre appcaring in the issue of june
3rd gives anc the idea that the ' reader' must bc posscssed of a fund
of humour. A portion of the article runs thus: . Signar Rinaldini,
Raimbaut-a part onice played by Maria, when Tamberlik, in his prime,
took that of Robert (lîalcyon dog-s 1).' Elsewhere the arlicle declares
that Miss Hauk is Posscssed of qualities 'the union of wbich entitles
her--and this is na ordinary sense--' No ordinary sense, indced
What ,'nuts' ail this blundcring and nonsense must be ta Mr. DelaneLI
N uts, indeed-but can bie crack thcm?

Mr. Mackay, one of the Bananza kings, now resident at Paris,
recently expressed a wish ta give a monster fête, and ta illuminate the
Champs Elysées with the electric light The project, bowever, was nat
countenanced by the authorities, A stor>' once went the rounds of an
Amnerican who proposed ta, rebuild the Tuileries, but on the condition
that apartmeflts were reserved there for himself and bis famil>' whenever
be camne ta Paris 1
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THE IRISH AND ORANGEISM. chi

It is too late now to make any further attempt to put a stop to sw

the Orange procession on the l2th of this month. It is decided upon, is

and must take place unless the Orangemen would lay themselves open

to the charge of cowardice-and of that not even their fiercest foes can Iri

accuse them. That they have been driven to this mainly by the con- dis

duct of the Catholics is beyond question; who have threatened and Ti

bullied them in the streets and in the press ; and the Catholic leaders en

and. writers in papers have raised a spirit in their own party they can- seî

check or guide. The procession is legal enough,. and that aspect of it lis

is not worth discussion. And it cannot be made otherwise, xvhatever an

,clumsy efforts may be made by M. Taillon and his friends. No law in qu

that direction can be made useful and operative unless it be framed ail

to include all processions, or else define-not wvhat bodies shahl not wl

walk in procession-but what bodies shall. Such a one-sided and

discriminating policy would be fatal to the peace of the Province, for F~

it would be as unjust as absurd. -- th

And the Orangemen must be protected by the proper authorities. b>
Everybody can see that but the imbecile Mayor of Montreal. He said U
in the Council-and doubtless spoke in a wise way according to his owvn
thinking-that hie must not be expected to do anything which would Cc

seemn to indicate his recognition of the Orange body-or words to that Il

effect. So the poor man thinks that by wilfully shutting his eyes lie di

can shirk a plain duty. Recognise the Orange body! What lias the ni

Mayor to do with recognitions ? He hias to preserve public peace and fo

good order. If the Orangemnen were anl illegal ordcr, thieir lives nîust ai

be protected alI the sanie. Actual criminals must inut bc slaughitered fa

in the streets. If a man guilty of miurder wcre to be threatencd by ap
liob, the authorities would have to stand betivecni that mari and that

mob. And now, if after so mnany wariiings and appeals the Mayor

-refuse to take every possible mneasure for thc prevention of disorder, e
and loss of life happen, lic miust be hceld responsible. So far there u:
need be no puzzle about what is to be done.0

But for some time past I have been asking why the Irish Catholics og
resenit this Orange procession so furiously. I have not long known f
much of the Orange body; their party tunles I know nothing about;

their sentiments I know but in part ; their aimi appears to me lumi

foolishness to be not very well dcflned. With Irish history I have lhad it

some acquaintance-that is to say, I have studied it for the miost part P
as given by English writers, for only a few nien have grace cnoughi to

hear with patience and candour Il the other sidec" I saw that respect- t*
able Irish Catholics fairly lost thecir balance of reason as soon as the I
subject of Orangeismn was mooted. Calin over most other miatters, thcy h
waxed furious over that. I askcd one of thein why, and got for- lnswer %
something like this: IlYou Englishînieî have no idca of the state of

-our mind with regard to Orangcismi; you don't undcrstand it. It is

iiot political, and it is not religious, and it is not social ; and yct it is

religious and political and social and evcrything cIsc that can makc oteie

party hate another." So I turned to books to find, if I could, lîow 1 r

should feel if I stood in the shioes of an Irish Catlîolic. And tlîis, iii r

'brief, is the result of my reading :
As it is no use studying the history of a people with the hoPe of

arriving at something like accuracy of judgment without niaking anl

-effort tounderstand the social and political conditions, of the country,

and to trace the historical lines which mark the developuicut of the

intellect and character of the people.
And ta that end this must be remcmbered. The Irish had a

large measure of civilisation prior to the Englisli conquest wlîich wvas

attested by their architecture, mnetal-work, music, besides the picty and

profound learning of many of their monks. To those nîonks England

owed a great part of hier Christianity, and Scotland owed hier nanie,

her language, and a large proportion of lier inhabitants. But aIl the

time Ireland was tori with disunions, which were made eorse by thîe

Danish invasion. Ircland neyer passed, as did the rest of Europe,

under the dominion of thîe Romans. The worse for Ireland, but so it

was. The Norman conquest of England was decided by one battle ;

in 1Ireland it was protracted over a space of four hundred years. Again

the worse for Ireland, because the Normans did but seutle there, adopt-

ing their laws and their modes of life-doing no good, but harmi-

becoming nmore Irish than the Irish themselves.
0f course atrocities were comnmitted, for the laws were favourable

-the killing of an Irishman was no felony, and the punishmelit for

murder was not death, only a fine.
The English regarded the Irish as later colonists looked upon.the

Red Indians-as being beyond the pale of moral law. Intermarriage

with them was forbidden by severe penalties, and the policy of England

seemned to be to mnake a perpetual separation between the English and

the Irish, and eventually to root the Irish out of their own land.

J3uring the reign of Henry VIII., the royal authority became somnething

,of à reality over the whole island-~but Elizabeth waged a wild war of

9uppressioni there, which crushed the native population ta dust and

despair. The English leaders made treachery a practice, .and torture a

law. The war, as conducted by those wild beasts, Carew, Gilbert,

1% Y

lham and Mountjoy, was a war of extermination-men, women and

iîdren were butchered. Famine was introduced to do work the

ord could flot reach. It was effectuai. The story of their sufferings
as horrible as anything pen hias described.

At first religion had littie or nothing to do in the matter. The

sh chiefs were generally indifferent to religious, or ecclesiastical
;tinctions ; and the English were the reverse of zealous in that way.
îey wvere concerned for the suppression of the Irish race, and to that
d the religious question contributed. Attendance upon the Anglican
rvice was nmade compulsory-which service xvas celebrated in the Eng-
hl or the Latin tongue; the mass was declared illegal ; the churches
d their revenues wvere taken from the priests. The Church of the con-
eror was forced upon the conquered, and the worship of their fathers
d their mothers prescribed by law. It is not difficuit to imagine
hat bitterness of soul that would create and foster.

Then the miost shaineful and shameless confiscations took place.
amilies were turned from home and lands to starve and die wvhere
ey might. And in process of tirne by reason of those confiscations-
the policy pursued of planting English colonies in Connaught and

lster-by the inquisition into defective tities, when under the fiimsiest
*etence rights wvere disallowed and gifts revoked-the Irish got the
inviction that the wvar waged against them wvas not a war of and for

ationality-not a %var of races-not a war of religion, but an effort to
rive thcmi from the soil And they loved the soil-it was their
other-and in the sacred cause they foughit as the brave Scots had
uglit before themn. The Irish were capable of becoming a peaceable
id industrious people-capable of rendering obedience to law when
irly adininistered, and commanding a large measure of national pros-
erity, but their enemnies could not understand that.

It is easy to trace the growth of religious antagonism and bitter-
~s.By the legislation of Elizabeth, the Act of Uniformity was

stablishced in Ireland ; the matter slumbered for a while, but fiamed
rider Jamies L. becoming a strife for altar and home-the Governiment
f Charles 1. found no reason for imfprovement, and soon the Irish
rew zealous in the objcct of obtaining sccurity and open recognition
~r tlieir religion.

Tlien arose a ncew danger-the Puritan party had been formed-
aIving no reason with l>opcry, but only fierce and fiery hate against

.There wvas no sutlî thing as faith in toleration known among the
uritans, and their first object w~as to put aun end to it

Vienl carne the great rebellion-the first thought of which w~as
aken fto ei Scots whcn thcy rose in League and Covenant-due to
.o single cause, but reprcsentiflg tlic wrongs and býitternesses which
iad accumiulatcd during two gcncerations-that is to say, agrarian
,'rongs-rligioIs wog-rf of confiscation-dating fromn the
\ct of Uniformiity to the sPoiling of the Irish College under Charles.

The story of the great rebellion of 1641 hias been most unfairly
old. Atrocities have beenl laid ait the door of the Irish which were
lever commiiittcd-aiid gecrally it is forgotten that the English were
c'sponsible for the vast proportions to which it grew. By at once
)roroguing the Irish IParliaincnt, and by passilig a resolution in the
Flouse of Commiions declarîng that henceforth no toleration should be

rntdtthCatholic religion i n Ireland, it drov'e many into the

-ebellion Nv'ho cIsc xvould have stood aloof. It was a time of horror,
and thick dairknciss-crimcs that to mention miake the blood freeze in
tlie veins wvcre j)erpetrated-hut they have been exaggerated out of aIl
proportionl, and the worst of thcmn %ere 'lot confined to the Irish. No
Englislinian can read the story and feel the risings of pride in his heart.
On the contrary, there is occasion for shame. Occasion for shame when
hie remcmnbcrs hiow Irish rebcl and royalist sank under the sword Of
Crornwellhow% horrible wcrc thc sieges of Drogheda and Wexford,
and the massacres that accompanied them-when nieither faîth nor
honour w~as rcgardcd-and how that when the war ended in 1652, out
of a populationi Of 1,466,o00, 616,ooo had in eleven years perished by
the sword, by plague, or by famine artificially produced.,

The Cromwellian settlement did no good, but harm; for it laid
the founidation of that deep and lasting division between the proprie-
tors and the tenants, which is the chief cause of the social and political
evils of lreland.

I have not space to tell the story, of how the Act of Settiemient
came-and then a repeal of the Act,-and then the sweeping and
violent injustice done under the infamous Act of Attainder, and s0 on,
and so on, more and nmore in the same line. But the sum of it ail is

this :
A church was established, and its service imposed upon ah, which

was the church of a iinority ; in fact, of less than one-seventh of the
population, and they belonging exclusively to the wealthiest claS.
And this remarkable establishmenlt was supported mainly by titheS.
It was absu rd-an insult-an oppression.

Then came the establishment of the Charter Schools-for thie

purpose, as the words of the programme went, " to rescue the souls Of
thousands of poor children ftom the dangers Of superstition anid
idolatry, and their bodies from the miseries of idleness and beggafY,
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Good enough in design, but infamous in execution ; for the one pur- be put away. We have plenty of différences without going to the past

pose wvas to make ail the children Protestants. for some more. We have work to, do that processions cannot help, but
And then came-what to my mind is the crowning iniquity of ail may greatly hindier. At home, England hias long been trying to repair-

-the English effort to crush the industrial and commercial enterprise the wrongs Ireland had suffered at lier hands. The Irish have freedorn

of Ireland. In 1665 and 168o laws were enacted absolutely prohibit- of worship ; the Churcb of thc minority hias been discstabiished ;
ing the importation iinto Enigland, from Ireland, of ail cattle, slieep and political and civil rights have becn restorcd to themn; just land laws

sîvine, of beef, pork, bacon and mutton, and cî'en of butter and cheese. 1have beeîî enacted, and every possible effort made that the Irish may

In the amended Navigation Act of 1663 Ircland was deprived of i forget the past and enter upon anl era of peace and prosperity. We in

the whole Colonial trade ; and in 1696 it -,vas providcd that no goods this Nciv World should emiulate the spirit of the Old, and seck to,

of any kind could be inîportcd directly from the Colonies to Ireland. establisl the nation in righitcousness. If we nmust have a public denion-

At a blow bier shipping interest xvas annihilated. Istration, it would bc far better to make it in commemoration of the

The wool trade begran to grow, but in 1698 it ivas stopped by Act great day in EýnglisIb history that witniessed the adoption of the bill for

of Parliarnent. Catbiolic emiancipation. 1 an 1)roudCr of the 13 th of April, 1829, than

The linen trade sprang up next, and gave great promise ; but was iI arn of the dlay whnthe Battie of the Boyne ivas foughit and wvon by

soon killed off by the imposition of disabling duties, and by the ex- William.i P>rince of Orange.

clusion of that trade froin the Colonies, and b>' the imposition o f 30 AI.FRED J. BRAY.

per cent, on ail taken inito England.
AIl this muLst not be put doîvn to the score of lni,ishi spite or T ETU SAN TH ESER QETIN

arrogance. Accordingr to the maxiîms then prevailiiig. the policy llur-

sued ivas quite natural. A selfisb despotîsni in regard to ail maltters IV

of religion, social life and commnerce, ivas lield to be thi oiilv tflie 0 oreheEse qeto a t rgni rts nect.Ta

national policy. And Engyland ivas moved, flot b\, hatred to lieland, isawida and inost indefmnite terni. 1 knoîv of no place to which you could go

but by mistakeni vicws of ber owni truc policy. It w oîîd be casy to on tie fatre of thîîs carth. except, perliaps, hiere in Canada, and not find a British

point out a tbousand other wrongs îî hicl Llnd dd to lreiand. 'But initesýt iii soîne formi or otlier. It is t0 1ie îrestinmed tlîat the North pole ivill 1be

I have said enioughi for miy plîrîse, whiclh xas t<) shîow that w e may fon(l soie day, and thiat a Scotchmnan \\,ill 1e foiund somewhcere in the neigli-

fairly sec that the Irish Catholics, have sonie ,round for coniplaint bouirhood, and thie scotchmnan %vill undertake sonie smnall miatter of commerce
against ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý th rnee.Tesa o rnee rpeet n > ith, those %vho have found himi in bis remiote wvanderings, and that little transac-

Z, ý tion %%,ill at once create a Bîritish interest at the North Pole, for %vhich England
your ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý prcsinpodycmmmrt.altetriiyadotae0 ld fighit any day. Of couirse the Eastern question liad its origin in trade.

the past. YVou revive the mniory of wron gs w~hici w c would fain Long b)efore \%-e hiad any territorial footing in the Mediterranean, that spirit of
forget ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -o rn hebtens of h l ol and past tiiiie to trade and navigation, whlichi belongs so emiphatically to tbe British Isles, liad led

this neîv world, when we wouild bury tlheni in oblivion. uis jnt(> commercial initercouirse with the shores of TFurkey. 'iose %vho emb)arked

And I am not quite out of ail synipathy with that sentiment. 1 in thiat tra(le rc<juîred proitection for thc-îr properties and thecir persons fromn a

am sure Enii-and bias donc wrong to Ireland, and no Engwlishmnan would v1iolent andI desiiotic Governiment, from dishoncest local authorities, and from a

undertake to jtîstify ail luks cotintry bas ever donc. 1 arn initenseiy ailnaca îîîoaion 1Agln as'oso%, t egagemnssol ) ne
Engishan bu I rnals a ua an î~il i rn irud f br ir- o o the îart of 'turkev giving the requnired protection under the name o

tues, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~caitiitos 1'mFhyfral irsn.ýlatvrbudr av enmd at is juist like hier. Shie neyer fails to proteet bier merebants.
tues I an srry or al br sis. Watccr btindrs ave cciiina e as ks for frce t rade. buit insists uipon frcedoin of trade anywhere. If you

in the past, England now is mnaking a iagnificcnt effort to bc, flot oui>ý,' want 10 raise ]irit'ih interests in Canada, if you Ivant forms of treaty altered, if

jtUst, but gencrous to Jreiand. Why keep) upl the mnemory of wroiigs von want civil and religious iiherty hiere, if owatosejuicad-nser,

Why not ]et the dead past bury its dead, and cultivate faitb an Il boje and mien free t<) triticise 1nîl Ic instituitions without danger to life, niake it a

anîd love for ail the future ? 1 do not mean tbat Protestants shtii commercial mnalter, show that it mill develo> trade, ill increase pop)ulation and

shake hands ail round with Cathoiics anîd bc on >casy ternis of brother- îv'ealth, a1nd l'nlan"d xviii help) Y0t1- Shle Ni11 (10 ail you ask Iritain dcmandcd

hood. The Catliolics arc too bigoted, too intolerant for that. But anid obtained by treatv legal sectirity tor juistic.-e andi friendly treatment of lier
Ibisquetio ofOrageim, a I nde 5 tad i, i oneof 'atoii aid ierchants wherever die Stultan's powver extended. l'le charter of the Levant

Pthsqestn ofd mucb me.i ats rtan byte Iis oeo Catholi a eat Comnpany, thouigl it originated iii the year 1 5,q , dates really fronm the reign of
Protstat, nd mch ore It s tken bythe ris Caholis a Icsjanies I. and Cliarles tue -Second. 'l'at trade, so protected, took root, and

as meaning mucb nîore-whether the Orangemien meanl it as more or no. gradually spread fair anti wicle. It came to mean the transit trade with Persia,
Wbiat if the Englisli should take it into, their licads to celebrate the Britisbi trade iii grain ani( other important articles of produce in the I)aniî-

the exploits of Claverhouse in Scotland ? \Votld any salle mnan bian provinces. 'l'lie shipping emî)loyc(l for these trade ptirposes muast of

applaud the foolish act ? The Scotch -would bear it probabiy, and necessiîy tbread its wvay t1hrough the narrow and w~eli fortificd chiannels of the

trcat the tlhing with contempt ; but none the lcss îvould it bc an act Bosphorus and i)aLrdanelles. A large proportion of Blritish trade wvith Hunitgary

of foly and %vorse. bias to pass the samne way, so that there ivas great anti pressing reason for
Wya ifteEicîlassol ndraeapbi eosr- ritaiii taking an interest iii the right of way..A hostile power on the Bos-

tion in conemoratisoain of the pan of fle a uli Unioitra th horuis or the [)ardanelies wouid close great markets and imperil the shortest
tio incomernraton f te pssig O th Ac ofUniormtytheroute tu India perhaps iii the enîd. 1'bat power of liarring a way to commerce

Five-Mîle Act, the grubbing out of Ptîritan's cars, and suclb like things ? niade Turkey sacred ini the eyes of l3ritain. 'l'le liritishi Governnient lost no
It would be perfectly legal that denionstration ;that is tb saY, ther'e iS opuîorttunity of cuiltivating friendly relations with the Sultan. Its wbole endeavour
no law~ against it, and they would lbave'to bc protccted ini the strecets tor m-as to keeli peace on the Levant. Inii 8o6 we made the TIurks b)reak away
elscwbere. fronu what semcd a dangerouis siibservieiîcy tu F"ranîce; and in 1827 we joined

But froni the point of view of the ( rneei.-\btis hte Czar of Ruissia andi( tlw King of the F"rench iii founding a constituitional

practical good of this public demionstration ? Su.trcly there is nit glorye monarchy in (;eece, free froiîti Uiule of thue 'Iutrk, the amni of whiich was to
10 b go ontof t. veryodyexcet he My'orof oiîrea - riîug the 'l'uirks into anl arrangement wvbich sliould close a l)reach in their domai-to b go outof t. Eeryody-xcet th Maor o Motrca- nions faivourahile t0 tue aggressionS of Ruissia l'or Russia lias always been

knoivs of their existence, and the procession is ilot needed to prove coîîsiîered as aggressivc iii temper aîîd spirit. It would bie difficult to say how
that fact. And sonie hîundreds of menCl iîarcbing tbroiglî the or wb-y, buit sucb is the political notioni. France is iiot qtioted so ; Gerniany is
streets under nuiilitar>' protectioni caîî scarccly be said to be not qUoted so ; 1E'ngiand is îlot spoken of, yet there is more show of reason to
achieving glory and lionotir. The righî to nîarch w~ill be asse rted, speak so of eitber, or aIl, thaîî of Russia. And s0 the Englisb (iovernmnent hias
and what is that Nvortb to any marin, wornaiî or cbild iii ail thîs Domni- couic 10 accept it as a policy that Tuirkey is to bie guaranteed against Russian
nion. I fail to sec where the glory cornes ini, Or lîow it is goingr to lîelp aggression. But it couild only be tlîat between Rtissia and 'Iturkey there slîould
the cause of liberty and progress 'iii ahi> vvay. I arn a Protestant. 1 be b)itter enmity and constant strife. I do not dlaim for the Russians that hhey
believe in liberty-in progrcss-iii equal riglîts, and Nvihen thiey arc are in any special nianiier or degree a religiotns people. Thlere are certainly

deid 0meb hoeinpîvr sa cntiuemycftu cie among them large nunibers or persons îvbo take a deep interest in ecclesiastic:
andie tam e those tinîg pwr hiich petanst1 me ase h man. An affairs. 'I'ere is a national Church there which bias had a great history and

authority adtk hs hnswiI eti om asamr.Adwieîded a great influence in the devclopment of the nation, but il cannoî be said
il seems to me that there is mucb better work to be done in the Pro- that they are in any way a deeply religious people. But they have a conscience
vince of Quebec than this w'rangling over a procession. flor religiop, a d'thev have a strong seniment of sympathy with their coreiginist.

There is the question of edticaliOui-verY important and ver>' Thatsntm t of sympatby bas been the cause of strife between Russia and

pressing. Haif the energy spent over this procession spent in Iluat rTeue T e two peoples hate eacb othier, and fear each other. The Turks
direction Nv'ould have done great and lasting good. meteChristians stibject to their sway in fearfuil forms of tyranny. The terrible

contest known as the Criniean war, in which Turkey, in alliance with England,
There is the question of taxing our vast ecclesiastical institutions France and Sardinia, engaged witb Rtîssia, had ils origin in a small squabble

and buildings. between the Greek and Latin Churches in Pa.iestine respecting the «Iboly
Also Ibis of the quasi establisbed Roman Catholic Church wiîh places" at Jerusaleni. There were certain chapels in or near jerusalen which

the poor untaugbt but titbed habitant. I should like to sec more had been visited for ages by pilgrims of each communion, and used by the
Protestant force going in those directions ; and 1 venture 10 hope priests for getting money. The disputes reiated to points of privilege and pre-

thataftr ths telfh isove weshaîl hear no more of cedence. France was the Professed champion of the Roman Catholics-whiie
thaoacersi Ibis Whthelthei Ovanei ined torne-n Russia's Czar, as head of the Greek Church, beld himself in duty bound to

procssins. Wheher he raneme inend l o no-.-andsecure the righls of the Greek Christians. France got ail she wanted, for she
1 believe they do not-the Roman Catholics take it as an Open t}treatened to send a fleet ho the Dardanelles. Russia at the same lime required
glorification' of ail the things they have had to suifer. Those old that Turkey should define by lreaty, or convention, or by a simple note, wbat.
tifile and o1d world feuds should be buried ; the memory of them shouhd was conceded, and whaî were the rights of Russia and the members of the
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Greek Churcb. Turkey cbanged and changed again, accepted and repudiated,
for she was sure of alliance with England and France, and wanted to strike ait
ber ancient foc witb their belp. It wvould be easy to show that the Englîsh
-Government encouraged Turkey in its determination to go to war. Turkey
was advised to acccpt certain conditions, and wben these conditions were
-oifered was advised to reject tbem. And you know tbe resot-the Crimean
War, in wvbich England spent the treasore of bier people and the blood of bier
:sons. Nichotas died and peace was declared. The treaty was drawn up and
-signed at Paris in 1856, providing for the free navigation of the mouths of the
Danube, and adding the sou thern part of Bessarabia to Moldavia, doing away
with the right of Russia to interfère in the internai affaiis of the provinces under
any pretext of protecting Greek Christians, de'4troying the preponderance of
Russia in the Black Sea. But sometbing more was decided by that treaty. It
was decided that Turkey sbould set berself at once to redress tbe inveterate
evils and abuses of lier govemment, and extend to aIl bier subjects tbe blessîng
of civil and religious liberty. Turkey beld a most favourabte position for
carrying out those reforms. Her empire was made secure against naval,
military and diplomatic attacks. She was adrnitted into a place in the great
European system. She bad but a small debt at a low rate of interest. Slie had
pledged herself to carry out some practical reforms which woutd be for the
interest of bier people. But what did Ttîrkey by wa-y of reforms ? Nothing at
all. A feeble effort was made, but nothing accomplisbed. No rights were
accorded to the Cbristians or taxation improved. Women were altowed to
waste the national revenues, and favourites to bold the bigbest posts in the
empire. During the reign of Abdul Aziz, in the ycar 1875, the attention of
the Englisb House of Commons was drawn to the financiat and administrative
,condition of the Turkish empire. It was then sbown that aIl the promises made
'by Turkcy ait the peace conférence in 1856 liad been broken, and that nis-
*government and tyraýnny and corruption prevailed as ever.

In tbe sumrmer Of 1875 tbe Christians, or Rayahs, as they were called, of
Bosnia and the Herzegovina, revotcd agaînst the intoherable evils and mis-
*.government of the Turks. Were they wrong? Who shail say so ? Surely
there is a point beyond which human endurance may not go. Surely thiere is a
-time when men sboutd risk al for the rifzhts of their inanhood. 1 know of
nothing more unworthy of nien and more cou-,emptible than the policy of craven
subrnission to the powcrs that be. 'l'le Christian subjccts of Turkey liad juster
riglit to rebet than any people who bave risen upl ini rebeltion for the last five
centuries. The mile of the first Charles in England, w'ith its Il divine right of
Kings" ideas, its Star Chamber and imiposts, wvas niot haîf so grievous as.that of
,every Sultan in 'Furkey. And the Englisli rose, with great Cromwell at their
Îhead, and took the divine riglits of the people. Have you ceaied to approve
that act, and to respect the memory of that uncrowned king ? 1 trust not.
Then you must approve the rising of the rayahs of Bosnia and the Herzegovina
against the intolerable evits of'Turkish misgovernimeiit. Att Europe sympathizcd
with tbem, and cntered uipon sonie diploinatic action to secure their relief. A
-sebeme of reforms, framed by Austria in concert with Rilssia and G;ermany,
lknown by the naine of the Andrassy note, was agrecd to by ]'nglarid, or partiatly
gred to-îlot fully. England waited to sue wliat '1uLrkLv ivante'l, aid seeinled

bent on betping Turkey in any case. So the T'urks interpreted Englishi action
and went on thieir brutal way. Lt ivas officially intimated by Ttîrkisli iîiniisters
that tbey quite understood that Turkey and Enghand were rowing in the, sain
Iboat. The Andrassy note was presented and niost gracefully accepteci by th(
Porte. Everything dernanded was yielded. Everything asked for was promnisec
.and promised. But that was ah]. It came to nothing more thian a promise
Not an effort was made to relieve the intolerable condition of the Rayahis, an(
those Rayahîs knew quite welt that no effort would be mnade on ttîeir belialf, anc
-ýthcy dctermincd to keep their own cause iii their own hîands. Tlhen came tlht
Bertini rnemorandui, coîîcertcd b)y the Chancettors of the Gerînan, Austrian anc
Russian emîlires, wtîiclî asked for a suspension of arms for tîvo montîls, anc.
then the carrying out of tlîe reformns long before promised. At the concitusioi
-of the miemorandum was a sigiiificant hint ttîat it inight tic necessary t(
coerce Turkey into the work of reform so ttat peace inighit bie estalb
,isbed. 'l'le Englisb G;overninent offered a firm opposition to that-
in effect dechared ttîat it woutd flot sec Turkey coerced by anyt>ody
Great efforts were made by evcry one of the five great European Powers to hier
suade Enghand not to inake impossible, concerted action. Lt ivas plain cr0O 1gt
that the word given by the Powers of Europe for 'Turkish reformis would liavi
been attendcd to at once. What could Turkey do agaiîîst Europe ? Shie ivoul
not try. But the Engtish Government refused to say the word. It was a fear
fut time in Europe-death was ini the air; every nation seeîned to be under th,
influence of a great excitement. It ivas felt that if the Enghisli Governmen
wouhd join thie other powers, those terrible atrocities in Bulgaria wouhd b,
Ibrotught to an end, and a European war prevented. Btut the Enghishi G(overn
mrent would not; pretended to hiave no faith in the reports of Bulgarian horrors
and talked in a houd and menaciiig way. Lt seemned as if the Earl of DemI»
had decided to wait on Providence and the 'rurk, and as if the Eart of Beacotis
field was anxious to bie baptised into bis naine with the blood and tears c
Enghand's sons and daughters. Russia plainly declared bier intention to se

justice donc to tbe Rayalis, and ait once there was the old talk about Russîai

.aggression, and the Englisli Govemnment gave evidence of their intention t,
figbt Russia on bebaîf of the integmity of Turkey. Semvii declamed war agaîns
the TIurks too bastihy, and very unwisely as it seems to me, for it made peac
iroposais more dificult and increased the excitement and the danger of

~urolpean war. But the Eart of Beaconsfield and bis fo]lowers were flot th
'English people. In England there ils a great Public sentiment-a public opinio

-and when that ils ascertained and spoken Do Minister witt dare to'resist il
That greatest statesman of nmodern times, the bonest nman, the bigbminde,
1patriot, the etoquent speaker, the rigbtfuh leader of the peophe, Wihliam Ewai
,Gladstone, came out of his retireilefit and caldthe English people to thei

dut>'. And the nation rose and spoke Out its purpose. It was demanded the
:atleast England should be neutrah, and not be fomced into war to support th
iffamnous Turk. The peace part>' had help in the Cabinet itel£f The Earl c
£Satisbury is a noble Englishman in ever>' sense of the word. The people prt
vsiled,.tlie .Government yielded, and Enghafld was watchfül but neutral. A

were glad of that. British interests did flot suifer, except as commerce must
always suifer when nations are at war. Russia declared war with Turkey, and
in my opinion, and in the opinion of others more capable of judging, Russia
atone has been true to hier promises concerning the Christians of Turkcy. Tbe
war itsclf bas been a surprise; the Turks have developed a martial spirit and
material resources for which we gave them no credit. It bas been a most dis-
astrous war. Brave men on both sides, and incompetent officers on both sides.
For months it was a slaughter, and every battlefield was a very shambles. The
end of the war bas corne, and Congress is in session. Russia can only listen to
proposais by Turkey granting what was originally demanded, and the powers of
Europe agreeing to act in concert, by physical force if necessary, to compel
Torkey to fulfil hier engagements. The actual resuit of the war no one can tell,
it is hardly safe to predict. Russia wilt triumph whatever the price, but she will
be crippled for long years to comne. But this is certan-the wrongs of the Chris-
tian subjects of Turkey will be redressed. The cry bias gone up to the beavens,
and God rules. H-umanity bias a sacred instinct of justice deeper than any
thought of material interest. The Englîsh people wîl] see more and more that
" righteousness exalteth a nation," and tbey will demand that ail things shafl be
put under man's rights. Th'le Turkish Empire in Europe must break up and
disappear. With aIl my heart 1 revive and adopt that prayer of the old Latins,
only leaving the comet out of it, "O Lord, save us from tbe Turk and the devil,
send them away out of Europe, and if it may be, let tbem botb go together."

____________________ A. J. BRAY.

HERETICAL OPINIONS.

BY A LAYNfAN.

Is there a concealed beresy in the suggestion that the present division of
bumanity into the three great classes of "lMen, Women and the Ctergy " is
abnormal, and neither iiattural for necessary ? A reference to tbe fact in a
recent editorial in the columns of the SPECTATOR hias arou'çed some thouglit.

In this age of enquiry, in which every landmark of religion as wetl as
polities bias to stand the test of reconstruction and Possible correction, one is
encouraged to hope for a peaceable hiearing, at teast, to any fresh theory wbicb
would even seemn to spring from the one great fountain-bead of Trutb, and is
thercfore not antagonistic to the higber forms of practicat goodness.

Need Ilthe ('lergy"I be a class separate and distinct from either Ilmen " or
wornen "? Is it desirable that their pursuits or aims in this lîfe be in any wise

different from those of the other two classes ? Ouglit they flot to be one and
the saine ? Nay, mnay not one go even further in these days of " Women's
Rigbits m)ovemenits," and hazard the question, Is tbe destiny of Man s0 different
froin that of wonian as to necessitate separate classification s0 marked as at
j)resent exists ? I)ocs 'lot "lPerfect music set to noble words " convey exactly
the samne thought wvhen rendcred thus, "lNoble words expressing tbemselves in
perfect music," or thus, Il Perfect music uttering itself in noble words "? Har-
niony in the comiplex ensules because of harniony in the nature or essence of

~a'1. ~ pr~ ~i'p. dUS exÏst lewe he Character
*mari and wvomani largely owîng to that "lopsidcdness " wbich is too frequently
an(l justly coilained of in both ? Both have wilt and intellect ; both bave
puirpose andi a certain quantum of strength to carry it out. But in tbe one sex
the initellect-i,e., the strengtb-îs encouraged and cultivated, the wilt or love

1 principle taughit to be su1)serviLflt to these and to be ruled thereby, if not re-
*pressed altogether into working by mental line and plummet and not from the
Iwarrn and living lieart within, welting tîp) into natuiral congenial life. In the

1 other sex, the love and loniging, the purity of l)trpose, are encouraged and comn-
mended ; but the intellect repressed, uncultivated. or narrowed,,tilt but tittle is

t found to work on or with. Tlhesc find their outtet only in the narrowest
1 channels of a circumscribed, so called borne life. Now it is truc, no doubt, as a
i Germnan writer hias said, Il tliat the care of bjildren is a business of angels,", and

few witl care to dispute that it is therefore none the less appropriate to women.
-But thiere are other children in tbe world besides one'5 owfl. Tbere are
-motberly hecarts that îvarmn towards a/I children, yet who bave none of their
*own. There are children of a larger gro%ýth, l>orn in sin, wvho bave sbaped
*themselves into something very lîke iniquity, "liose errors and miseries demand

i a larger scolie for womnan's efforts than the narrow home circle, ere she can have
roomi enough to reach and save themf. Wudfo emnas enn b

1 ivorse, l)ut inuch the bettcr, as nien of the worl(l and citizens, if the womanly
- eleinent in ts were a little more cutltivated and permitted freer p)lay tilt it per-

meated and revivified hoth Our intellect and our strengtb? A new hope for the
t salvation of the world lies concealett in that thought. Man and woman are not
2 two, but one. AI ready progress speeds along that line' and, as the real unity of
- the sexes is a law of nature writteii in our constitution by our Maker, therefore

reat tife is rapidly evotving it. Some of theýrestilts may ait first be a little sur-
y prising, but the ultiiate will surely comne, and the wortd will welcome it as tbe
;advent of a new and joyous era, whien no masculine pursuit shall be too rough

If or impure for woman to share in, and no woman's work be viewed as too trivial
e or degrading for ni to undertake if lie is test fitted to do it well. The ques-
i tion of natural or acquired fitness for any particular class of work sbould be the
o on/y consideration in emptoying eithcr meii or Women, wbctber as a class or
;t individuatly. But before that principle can be tborougbîy carricd out as regards
e both sexes, we men, wbo at present bave the control în mnatters terrestrial, must,
a by raising our standard of purity of ttîougbt and deed far above its present level,
e make it possible for women to toit atongside of us, in work-room, warebouse,
n counting-roomn or platform, witbout suifering in such contact one tbought, look,
t. suggestion or careless word which need oifend her purity or ourown. Millenial
d days these, no doubt 1 but when tbey do corne tbey wiIl demonstrate by praC-
*t tical achievements that tbere is Do distinction of class between the sexes-fl0

r essential difference of genera or species-equat power. To plan and execute
at are inherent in both, waiting onty a true condition of society to appear in ripened
e fruit, though only now in btossomn.
)f The third class, Ilthe clergy," forms a more inviting study, because a more

~immediately practical one. Here, at least, it requires no strong faith to foreC
Il that the day is flot far distant when they witt cease to exist as a distinctive
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ýclass. In no irreverent spirit do we asscrt this, nor with any purpose antagonistic in real activity ii Il this present cvii world." if they will but try, He oflèrs themn

to true religion. Lt is by the increase, flot b>' the decrease, of a knowledge of full supplies of His Spirit of }{oliness, filling their spiritiral, mental and physical'

God-by the carrying out of His wvill into our life in greater measure by every powvers with a love and wisdom which will enable thern to, bless their fellowmenr

Idenizen of earth that the clergy ovill cease from out the land and be merged into the no less than theniselves with apacan rtynduflnsofifner

practical everyday life of the world. At present their position is a decidedly before experienced.

unnatural one. Good nien arnong them mulst and do feel it deeply. 'lhle world ' ry it, gentlemren of the clergy 1and When from that dawn thierc steals.

bias assumed the garb of the Church for the carrying out cf its own worldly uipon ),ou the hrightness of noonday s1)endour, a change like new heavens and

aims. They have bujîlt around it external walls of costly polished stones which a new earth will be perceived in ail things mnaterial evcn. Old things ivill have

are but a poor representative of truth. The carved and panielled wood with passed away,, and ail practical life in the world will bc pernmeated by the

which they have embellished its interior is but a poor type of that purely natural spirituial powler of a new and universal Church-a church in which Il the wvorid",

brotherly kindness wvhiclh sighs flot for a church too richly, luxurious to harbour can have no place, b)ut which ivill find room and place for itself in carrying on~

and ivelcome the poor. Th'le world enters the Church to tone down heaveni's to perfection every practical form of the work of the

light by suffering it only to filter feebly in through niagnificent-nay, often _____________________

beautiful-stained glass wvindowvs which distort the truc light, as much as they

insist that because of tese gifts, and other temporal orles, their chosen pastor THE TEMPORALITIES' FUND 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN

shall shade the truth to suit their spiritual eves, which shririk from the brightness ÇHURÇH 0F CANADA IN CONNECTION VJITH

of divine wisdom-the outflow of love to man from God. Thle world naturallyT ECH R H0 SOLA D

prefers the light which cornes to themn distorted by the self-hood of others orTH UR O SC LA D

their own-the lurid brightness of self and selfishnesS. Therefore it cornes

about that the clergy become a separate class. They have chosef to livc by 
V.

pleasing others. Men who live by other men's fancies lieconie fanciful-fot 'I lie secession froni the Synod in connectiof with the Church of Scotland,

manly. Men who hive with no active place mn the wvorld's duties or achieve- in 1844, intcnsified the hostility to the Clerzy Reserves, by a.dding a ncw

ments but by clinging like parasitic ivY to those sturdy trees ivhose percepltiofs elcrfcft of bitterncss. T1he adherents in Canada of the Frec and thc United

have taken deep root in material things, become wornanis/Z-as womef, alas 1Presbytcrian Churches attacked thcm with passionate vehemenceýý Anti-Clergy

;are in this present age-but not truly womnafly, as fillcd with love and a desire Associations werc formed amiong the one, the most active agitation. was kept up

to bless for the vure love of blessîf g, free from thouglit of reward. by the other. Tlhcy denoufced the rcîlnents of theni as Achans, who had.

Strong language this, perhaps, and totally undcserved b, inafy a good afd taken fromn the spoil a goodly Babyloiiish garnief t, shekels of silver and wcdgcs

noble clergyman-thank God 1 But for some, is it stroflg enouigh? Clergymei of gold. Alas 1how had the fine gold beconie dirn, wlien these violent denouricers

those of you who are good men aîîd truc, assert your nianhood. Be no longer of Achan's sif went to the Local Legislatures, to obtain their sanction to stone

Ienslaved by a sysîe adbod yicofncssity or gold to your p)eople. the unhappy Achan and his househiold with stones, but the Babylutiish garment,

Give up living by the profession. Earn vour bread in the world's great battle- the shekels of silver and the wedgcs of gold were to0 valuahîle to bc lost, and so,.

ground, and preach at times-foir p/easure-not for go/d.l Sitrely each of youi, like Saul, vihen ordcred to destroy the Amnalekites and aIl their herds of flocks,

hoivever you might have to toil for daily bread for wife aîd uitie cilles throughi thcy prcserved the hcst of the spoil, and puit Kinîg Agag in a post of honour,

out the week, mighit still bec able to compose and preach one sermof in a month. throiig the blaine on the people, îvho took, of the plunder to sacrifice to the

It would be a positive relief ico the svelling thoughits and gathercd experience of LoR<o. TIhis very Fund, derived from a pollutted source, according to thicir oft

the month of toil ainong youir fellovos, to inter the thoughflts that had arîsef if relleateti (eclarations, thcy have taken power t0 ap 1)ropriate. The words of the

your hearts. Then you could fearlessly speak that which wvas iu' youi-that Act arc these

which ivas given you-tterly, regardless of favottrabl2 or umfavourable comment. Any liait of the ii iundt (the Tecnipiities' Fondl,) that nmay leiliO th le good, lifter

ýOwing no mail anything for the bread you had caten, you wotuld give the love the' teath oif the iast survivulr of the said ministers, shahl thereuil pass to aod he subject t<

thlt- îp<s of tilt Siipienie Couit tof te saiti Uri'tcd Àlîureh, frteo

o f y o u r h e a rt to ii a rd s th c mr a n d G o d fre e ly o u t i ii % o rd s th a t b u r u e d w ith .1 i; , s tt t o n f1 
Iii 

î g w a h i g s b t e L t d h i c . o h . u h o e o o n ie

eloquence born of the truth, wvhich sticli love ahi>nc (cif traw~ d.owvn izito itself ' n lid ti aîîaneîh ile his blaino the hcp miecrs ndfi

from tlîe one divine source of aIl love an 'v i,<îoîî. . Whagofth niefnt hil h hea " o the no e Man minear ato hef

Is this world im 1roved silice Pauil sid tht " the labourer is worthy of biis aginsio te corru hin a1 hefect is ofthersn baMaidnse glearligg t ?et

hire ? i In those days it îîas possible for somne îoor comiiliies to Ilhave ai 'luns te crrpteios irad etons thes ery Rservesing genaic cilareoth

things commo ;. nverthile5 slPaul limself, thouglh lie laid down te prilcihle '' l>rie rci aiad reard te ve îerigy b&ite tit beg ecsary tf the

thit ie adanequl iht t and nîivstrd bjt( aidt instr, 1 uselbshresent îiurlîtse, a (eîICI, ntiftce of thein i ay be onîiitted. ln 1853, an

.own Occupation of tent mali, ,n /n 1b il, that lie illigbt be ' (hargeahile

ito no man." After iglitencenure there is not now one tChutrch whichi dare vnierie Act ivas îassd, atthi<rising tlw provincial Legsature toi settle the

"lhave al flîngs co iiil." Motiy lias taken such hold on hu anity and e dqusin whc co t ndteflo igca se: '

becom so horoghlytue outivard sigul of tlîe inward life of self, that gold cari Il ProvideLt. that il shail fot bc lawfiîl for the said legishutture. by any Act or Acts

Onybe extracted from ils posses;sors, iviere self is sonihow or other served or thref as afîrcaid, te ariui, suspend or micuec any of thi aural sîpends or allowinces

onlyielig 
h admirato or ppaus i have ik'en alrcatly assigned and given to the clergy of tlie Church oif lgland and

xteds if itsh isv etîitioei cby aoiielf t uetio Sitadtr uny er Relimiis hI )(les or h)enoliinations of t hristians, iii Canada, (anti

othiers.~~~ Solc sti le aeilat it niay wcell be a.usto with alI honcst to wich the. failli of the Crown is pledgedl. during the iitial lives or iincuimbeoýicies of the

-clergyfmen whcther tlîey are jiistiÏled if taki'ng lxî>'uleft frouîi men w~ho tacîtly paîîiesi, nîiw reetvinig îLe saine, or to app1 roprinte or apply t an), tter pUrpusis Ilich part of

understaniti to h>uy service or sul)servieuice, uinless thîcy be 1îrepared to pay tht sait )roccedt'........s 
iiay he reqîtired tri provide for the payniet of sucît

that price. A mn iiaf ,fl honestly selI lus labouir for a sîîecified olîjeet o>f a iltipirids ani allttwane' duinug suchi lives and ucnhîie.

Physical kind iun whicli good ivork niakes the article uuatifactturct sound and It will lic observcd tiîat if tlîis clause mention is made of (tler religiobis

serviceably ; bult wheiî lie seINs tlîe trtith that is in hîiuî, distorted mbt any sîlale bodhies' which mîlit have becuî eîîtitled to cîainî, iîy the conditional terni, o to

-that stuits the market, lic (legratles every higher instinct wituîin hum. If lie takei whicli thie faith of the Crowvî is jîledged." In reality there were none to whom

mofey on the tacit 11nderstîindiuig îlîat lie -will d1o this, and loes nZot do it, lie tliat teril <'otlld appl1)Y, excehit tlîe clergy of the Clîurches of 1,uigland and Scot-

mnay be Ilspoiling thc Egyp)tian is," but that in the literaI senise is wonderfîuly ike laund. 'l'lie Romuui Cathohec Clîurch il% Lower Canada lîad receivcd a sniall

stealîng. 
amnouit froin tlîe casutal revenues of tlîe Reserves lîy an annual grant of the

'lhat such are the feelings of maui>, a gond andl honest nman arnoug the luniperial l>arlianent ; in tUppler Canada, tlîc saine Chiurch received assistance,

clergy iod> the re us uo uauier of doîiîi. Non(! kno betrtî tenevsprtI> fron tle saune sorce, Ilartl>' fromn an annual vote of the Proincial

how truc it is. Be ol ior.geti. Truist in (;od more fuilly than yotu have Igsatr1 the British Wcslcyan Methiodisî ifUprCu aiîad lîeeîî paid

ever done. Trulst albsolbitely, auîd (1Io tue rîglit. Take no iîan'-ulio clîristian's cuutirel>' out tif tlîe Grauîts iii aid of the Civil Exp)etidittre. 'l'lie latter iniglit be,

-mîonev, if plu féel il is gîveli youi as a fetter t(> yotr lierty' of thlîoglit, ant(i 110 <out vvas, drawuî froni the cuisîIi reveunues of the Reserves, lut the forni in

cre lonig I lîfîe to se uiiui1>' a good aundrslett clergymian turuîiug lus talenuts which tlîe charge aulîears ii thie provincial Accouints slîowed that it was feît to

and eduicatifii ttî gotit accei'lit as '' a re-, flo-n etlittr IIas well as a rtvep-d oiie, be an expediture of ait least doiîtful legalit>'. TIbis uvas evident>' the vicw

and Iliving b>) that wvhiile lie ctitlies i prc %%,len lie caf sîiare tue tiuîîe taken of thie ptosition of thiese two Clîturches, fromi the ver>' ternis îîsed if definiiig

from bis other lahîours. Al/ cainot. citiier hi> natural fitiîess or opportuniy, iheir clainis il) the Pftîviuîtial Act, assented 10 on flhc i Stl l)ecemnber, 1854. 111

becomne e(iit<irs; btit that is nît tihe on/y, iisefui occtuiatifn in life. %Vu want the case tof the t'lergy of the Clîtrches of FEntglainc and Scotiand, their anmal

goo scoomaý,tp,*trderý.dotîcîrs, mec hauîics. farmers, salesmef stipeuids were îrovided for dîîring their lives and incumbenis, by being made

goodes ls.lifmast tradier".S poiiias C There is homiest work to be a first chîarge on the fuuîds out of which they were to lie plaid, Ilin prefèrence to,

acone inî aul these îvalks in liCe, an(l rooioî enougîl in caclî for character. to tell on aIl other charges and expenses Nviiatever," whilst the Roman CatIiolie Chîurch

.an lever widening circle. Ilandtiheb 
British Wesîeyan Church for Indian Missions, were o'nly provided for-

We " men"I an Il wonieri iust do otur part anîtlieîcîh on thie change. if during tveniy years after thc passing of the Act and no longer. So much stress

'ecdi clergyman,' by engaging* in secular pursuits for a means of livelihood, was laid on the words in the Act as to " thc fourth of the Crown,l' during the

decreases his powver of producif g sermon s t0 one per mnonth, it will take eig/it discuIssion s that preceded the *Union, and since then, that 1 have thought it

sîîch men to suppî>' onze chiurch. Olur chîurciies are fot a/i filed îo ovcrflowing, desirable to make this explanation, which, otherwiSe, would have been needhess.

Certainl>' on an average tlîc o0 fgrcgations of eight chuirches couid lie comifort- That the paymen ts from the Clergy Reserves were made to min isters of the

ably accommodated in one church of the capacit>' of foir. Seven couid be sold, Prcsbyteriaii Cburch in Canada iin confection with the Church of Scotland on

ýand the price of three of the seven used iuî enlarging the one. The fonds the sole grouind of that connection, and that they were claimed by the min isters,

realised by the sale of the other four Might b>' us lie weil and justl>' applied in of that Church on that special and only ground, bhas been proved beyond a

aiding these clergymen to obtain a footing in hife ini the real world. The gain doubt. From the first Opinion of the Law Officers of the Çrown in 1819,down

woul be urs s uh as~ r lei tu nature woud shine out in greater o the passing of the Act of the Provincial Legislature ini 854, there is nota link

brilliancy. The exhilarating change of life would bring depth and intensity of watn.In the last mentioned Act, power was toakeni ta commute with the

bxerec if 10 light in their sermions, and thrill us with a power unknowf patisinterested, so that the affluaI stipends might be hiquidated in one sum,

eprenc 
the amouf t to be cahculated upon the probable duratiof of the lifk of each

Are there eight clergymen bold enough to try this new idea ? simply thus ininister. This was done, becuse it was considered, in the words of the Act,

ta give up ail and follow their Divine Master in that path which hie walked on "«desirable to, remnove aIl semblance .of connection between the Church and

.earth. Then our Lord God and Saviour, clothed in that humanit>' which He State." The money distributed by this commutation was 10 be the personal

-alone could and did render divine, "went about doing good," that it might be propertY of each commuter, and hefldeforth, therefore, il changes its character,

unade possible for us to, receive of His life and Iet that life flow out front us also, being no longer a public grat, but private property, the Trust createci b>' its
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means being, in short, a private endowmient, such as Mr. Gladstone declared in
dealing with the Irish Church, no Govemnment was entitled to lay hands on,
even when, as hie conceived it, a great national crisis justified exceptional, if flot
violent, measures.

The Synod was called together in january, 1855, to consider what steps
might bie necessary ta take advantage of the Commutation Act. The Imperial
Act provided that only those should bie entitled to life annuities wvhose names
were on the roll of the Church Court to which they belonged on the 9th of May,
1853. Eleven ministers had been p]aced on the rail between that date and the

meigof Synod, for whom no provision hiad been made, and it was therefore
cotieed right that in some way or other their cases should flot be disregarded.

The sum to which each minister on the roll on 9 th May, 1853 was entitied, was
six hundred dollars annually for life, or that sum capitalised, according to the
probability of bis life. The termis of the comm-utation were ta be settled with
Government by the Synod acting for each minister, but only on his granting a
poNwer of attorney in favour of the persans namied by the Synod to act on its
behaif and on behalf of ail granting such powver.

Steadfastly keeping in view the polie>' that had ail along been adhered ta
by the Church, of having a permanent endowmient, it was thoughit that the time
had arrived when such a beginning mighit be made as would secuire iii prcs
of time a fund of some magnitude. Proposais ta this effeet were made to the
menibers preserit. After long and anxious consultation-after mnodifying and
frequent>' remodelling the proposed resolutions having that end in view, so as
to secure that the fund, if constituted, could neyer be diverted froin those îvho
continued to adhere to the connection xvith the Church of Scotland-a series of
resolutions was agreed upon as the basis of the cantract on whieh the individuial
ministers agreed to invest their commutation money, ivhich, had they sa deter-
mined they could have used for themselves and invested for their families. A
circular was ordered to be sent to each minister, with a copy of the minutes
containing the resolutions, so that, belore signing the power of attorney, aIl
might be able deliberatel>' to read and reflect on the ternis.

The third resolution is the key-note to the contract, and therefore the
closest attention should be given to its termis which 1 give in fülI.

3. IlThat aIl nîinisters bc, and are hereby entreated, (as tu a measure hy which, under
F'rovidence, flot only their own present ititerests ivill be scttred, but a permanent endýý%o me1nt
for the maintenance amci extensioni of religions ordinances in thie Chutrch), to grant sucii
auithority in tie fullest manner, thankful to Alrnighty God that a way su easy lies open to
thcmn for conferring so important a benefit on thc týliurch."

The termis of the contract itself, ini consideration of which the ministers
were asked ta sign, were very l)reise. There were two fundarnentai principies
laid down ; one relating ta the disposition of the înterest of the fund ;the other
to the constitution of the ftund itself, and the conditions on which alone an>' one
was entitled ta share in its benefits. TFhe following are its clauses :By the
powers of attorney, the Commissioners were authorised "lta grant acquittance
ta Governiment ..... .... and ta join ail sums so obtained 11110 one
fund, which shall bc hein hy thcm titi the next meeting of Synod, by> which ail
further regulations shall be made,

Il The fullowing, hnwvever, to he a fundanienta] prineipie, which it sbiah not be eonpe-
tent for the Synnd at any limne to alter, unless with the consent of the mninisters gralîling ,uel

lxwer and autii»rity, tliat tite inlerest of the Fîînd sliai i c devuled i n the tirst iinstanice, t0 thle
paynent of _f112 ios. eacli, andi that the next clainitol be scttîc, if the Founi shahl admit,
and as soon as il shall admit of il, to the £112 tas., he titat oif minister, noie un the Synud's
Roll andi who have heen put on lte synod's Roll since the 9th Mlav, 18.53.",

The plain, unmistakable, only nieaning wvhîch these ivords can lîcar is sa
clear, that it would be almost an insuit ta point it otut, were it not that an
attempt is made ta give the words a totailly différent signification. 'l'lie coin-
muting ministers agreed by that clause ta accept $45o instead of $6oo annuall>',
sa as ta help the eleven ministers settled froni 9th May', 1853, till thte meeting
of Synod in januar>', t 855, and took a soiemii agreement from the Synod that
that sum wouid neyer be lesseried except with their own consent. If the
interest yielded more than would meet their annuities, which constituted a
mortgage or privilegzed dlaim, thien it was for the Synod ta deai with the surplus
as ýrom tîme ta time it niight determine. Wîth the annuities of the commiuters
the Synod could flot deal, sa long as they compiied with the second fundamental
principie. I give it aiso in full.

"Ancd, also, that il shall be consiclered a fîîndamienîal principle tat ail persun Is whu
'have a claimi t0 sucli benefiîs shall bc ninisters of the Presbytenian Chîîrch o cantada, ii
conneélion with lte Churcit of Scotiand ltaI îhey shahl cease to have any claini un, u1, le
entitled t0, any share of said Commutation l'und whenever they shalh cease to lie uiniste1-s in
connection wiîh the said Churcit."

Let honourabie business men characterise the conduct of men whia couid
violate every obligation and yet seck ta appropriate &i fuind so carefily
hedged about. I wish ta give the facts only, which formi a strong enoughi con-
demnation, a condemnation which no words, however strong, could intensif>'.

Upon the ternis 1 have cited, the cammuting ministers gave the desired
authorit>', and an Act, carefuilly prepared under the direction of the Synod, was
passed b>' the Province of Canada, and assented ta on the 24th Jul>', i8s8.
The Act was a general Act for the whole Province, affecting thle rights, pnivileges
and praperty of residents of each section of the Province; the mone>' by which
the fund had been constîtuted had been derived b>' the donors froma that section
of the Province in which the charges of the individuai ministers were situated.
The interests, therefore, were dlearly not local but general ta the whoie
Province.

The preamble of the Act states that certain funds belonging ta the Presby-
tenian Church of Canada in cennection with the Church of Scotland are held in
trust comniissioners ; that the funds so held in trust are for the encouragement
and support of the ministers and missionaries of said Cburch, for the augmenta-
tion of their stipends and as a provision for those incapacitated. A corporation
is created ta hold these funds in trust subject ta the conditions aiready quoted.
The Board of Managers must be ministers and members in full communion
with the said Churcb, and it is provided that in Ilthe event of the death, remnovai
from the Province, or leaving thte communion of/the said Clturch, of any member
of the Board, the reniaining members are authorised ta choose a successor, with
the required quali5ication, until the next meeting of Synod. The Board is aiso
authorîsed ta dispose of or var>' the investmeflts, but oni>' for the purpose oil
re-investm.cent, the>' having no power ta alienate an>' of the fumds. Finally, the

corporation couid Ilhald their meetings at such place or places within this
Province as the>' shahl from time ta time direct and appoint," and as a matter of
fact the electians always take place in Ontario and Quebec, wherever the Synodt
is meeting, and meetings of the Board have not unfrequent>' been held in~
Upper Canada before, and in the samne Province (now Ontario) after, Confed-
eratian.

If this is not a general Act, which cannat be repeaied by a Local Legisla-
turc, wbat is a general Act of the aid Province of Canada?

DOUGLAS. BRYMNER.

A LA MODE.

IlWhatever is fashionable is becoming." This is the shibboleth of societ',.
the dogma of feminine faith pertaining ta dress. It is absolutel>' true that in
the presenit day, as in the past, there is no other canon in dress but that stated.
A womatî in any ciass of society, when about ta clothe herseif, asks IlWbat is.
everybody wearing ?" and what the>' wear she must wear aiso. It wouid seemii
mare natural ta cansider IlIs it beautiful? is it becoming ? and if it becomes -
others, ivili it become me?" Yes; but tbis would invoive taste, culture and.
invention, whereas everything is simplified b>' the one sufficing answer ta al
objections,-" Lt is fashianable."

An admirer of the sex has said "A beautiful woman cannot be iii-
dressed "; and certainly beaut>' bas a wonderful effect in Ilcarrying off " what
is absurd or positivel>' hideous, and even in getting a charm out of it. But it.
shouid be renienbered that (if il is not treason ta the sex ta sa>' so) all women
are flot beautiful, and, so fan from 'Icarrying off" or getting"effects out of
nionstrosities ini dress, the>' neyer get beyond iooking ridiculous. The secret of
good dressing is ta set off natural charrns ta the best effect; the secret of-
thsliiaîable dressing is ta ignore natural charms aitogether, and ta put ever>'-
body> on a level b>' insisting tliat ail are well dressed if ail are "lin the mode."
To Iborro%%' an illustration from maie dress. There is nothing s0 hideous as a
p)air of trouisers. The>' are Iiteraily bags, sametimes womn ample, sametimes
wvorn tiglît. but, hoxvever xvorn, always inartistic. How, then, it is natural ta
ask, did mnît give up~ the becoming dress of centuries (with modifications) and
agree ta put tiîeir limbs into sacks ? Simpi>' because Fashion discovered that
luec were persans iii ver>' exalted stations indeed whose nether limbs were
ci enfect curiosities of littleness," and forthwitiî decreed that henceforward it

slîould ci the mode for everybody ta caver uip tiîeir legs, sa that thin legs,
crooked legs, knock-kneces, and ail the rest of the decrepit order of legs, sbould
rank on an cquality nitii the plumnp andl shiapel>' varieties. Oni a par with this
was Fashion's edict, issued in the inîerest of an ilustniaus lady, tbat long
dresses, lîiding big feet, should heîîceforîlî be the order of the day, pretty feet
being Its sacrifired for evermore.

rnie test of a1 hirct>' fashion is that it pleases even after the fashion of
wearing it has passeil away. Nouv, if we look îiirougb the long categor>' of»
ladlies' dresses for the last thîree hundred years, iîow mian>' wilI fulfil this con-
dlition ? In Fliabetlî's tinie the unisightiy farthingale meets aur eyes. The
wýonîien were, in fact, inere tutbs absurd>' hooped, and with the stomnacler
brouglît so low that the figure of the ivearer is utteni>' lost. Slue did not-
sceni ta be a hunit being at ail. Sam-ething neaner ta the requirements of
hiunanil>' was aduîled in thie reign of the Chuarleses ; but decency was outraged
ily ai, exposuire, so far as the upper part of the figure ivas cancerned, the dress
looking as if it iail sipped off the shotîlders, and ivas iikeiy ta slip off alto-
getiier. Wlîen we get dowvn ta Queen Anne's lime, we find the hoops in again,
ul exact>' like tiiose wiîich iiabetli wore, but 'vide, flagging specimens, and
as skirts were ofeni ivorru short ta show the feet, the resuit was absolute in-
decency'. Afîer this ail kinîls of absurdities liad tbeir day, and a climax was
reacîid ivhcn, about the tinie of the Frencli Revolutian, what was called the-
Classic costume came in. '1'len wve get dresses with the waists under the arm-
uits, ta lie succee(lCd hi> dresses with waists as iow as it was passible ta get,

tlîern ; 0 that if you muet a lady îvhom you iîad seeîî a year before, she seemned,
ta have chianged bier figure, and il was clifhcult ta believe thuat it was the same
persoîl. Since theîî the principle of extremes lias ruled the mode. Sometimes
amitiiude lias prcvailed, ta be succeeded hi> extremne tenuit>', the sort of thing
%ivitici is best ihitîstrated b>' conmparing the beauties which the late John Leech
drew for Plinch witiu tiiose which M. D)u Maurier is drawing for that periodical.
now.

wihi respect ta the fashions of the pîresenit day, it is onh>' the fact it i: the
fashion which ieads us ta toherate niuch presented ta us. In addition, women
iniduige ini much that is inconsistent with thcir dlaims ta equal intelligence 'with
men, As sorte one has said, men ia>' be infenior beings, but the>' don't wear
"iidiot ftinges " banging down mbt their eyes ; tbe>' do not powder tbeir noses,
redden their cheeks, or caver their lips with paint like clowns. There is nothing
which ivomen do so terrible as Ilmaking up)" their faces. The charms of
youth and beaut>' are irresistîbie, but wi'len these are autgrawn, nathing coim-
pensates for them ; and for a waman la try ta repair the ravages of age, or toi
simtîiate attractions she does flot possess, is terrible work. What can an>' mani
who is flot an idiot think of a woman wha wbitens bier face with powder, and
who paints under hier eyes ta make them large and languishing. A poet speaks

of agirlWhose eyes burn dry alI their bears, for fear
They should ruin a painted biosit.

Wbat an idea this gives us of mati> qtieeus af saciet>' 1 Imagine kissing a
check with a Ilpainted blush " on it, or saIutine chaste lips froni which the
cahour cames away at a touch. And the articles used are ainiost always
deleteriaus ; sanie are absolute poison. A recent case shows us that even violet.
powder is intensified with arsenic to such an extent that a child died through
the paweder being applîed ta ils skin. As ta ardinary Ilruddîe » and lhp paste,
the two are almnost always injuniaus. Thus il bappens that those, foolish enough,
ta indulge in these tbings have ta keep on doing Sa, Since their skin becomes-
parcbment, their lips wither, and the>' grow absolutel>' hideous.

The absence of taste in dress is-as in this matter of the face-painting-
supplemented b>' the sacrifice of health and comtfort which Fashion exacts.
How man>' years is il, since the physician proclaimed against small waiss-?ý'
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Certainly some centuries ; yet sensible girls cannot be made te see and t
understand that a sniall waist is a deforxnity. Somne few women have waisi
one could span, but they are to be pitied, nlot admired. It is a deforrnity, nlot
beauty. When did ever a sculpter give us a figure with an hour-glass waist ?-
and a terrible thing it would look in marble if hie were te attempt any suc
atrocity 1 We should ail start from it and lift aur hands in horrar at the de
formity. And bad as the small waist is in point of art, it is a thousand time
worse in the interest of health. There is no room for the play of the lungs
-and the digestion is sure to become perinanently impaired. Girls laced-u
become pale and thin-are subject to all sorts of ailments, and bid for chroni
disease in advanced life.

When Fashian bas tightened. up a lady so that she cannat Weil breathe
.and has headaches, and neuralgic pains, and loss of appetite, and the rest of it
Fashion then goes and props bier on heels so elevated that from a back-viev
she appears to have wooden legs, and if she walks on a gravel path, the resul
is holes, as if she were dibbling, in order that cabbages miglit be planted in th<
gravel. Now, a flat-footed persan very naturally seeks a little elevation ta ge
over a naturai defeet; but where the human foot is at ail weii-shaped with
naturai arch, there is no occasion for artificial aids, and in the extent ta whici
they are carried, high heels are as great a deformnity as a tbick--soled shoe ivori
for a club-foot. Besides, look at the effeets. 'lhle %vearer is Ii m-alking tlirowîl
forward beyond the perpendicular line, she walks on lier toes, there is no pur
chase in the foot, no power of sustaining the fatigue of walking, whiie there
a tendency ta throw up the hip-bones ta the detriment of the cberishied waist
and every facility is afforded for spinal curvature, and other affections of th(
beautiful column, the healthiness of wbich is essential to happinless.

'[bis is a subject cf paramouint importance. We hear mucb of %vomeli's
rigbts now-a-days. Would it flot be weli if Nwomen first exercised their un
doubted riglit ta free themse]ves froin the domination of Fashion, and ta dress
sensibly and ]ive healtbily? TI'ey would then at least establisli a claim tc
intelligence. They want the suffrage. tlîey wvant l)cgrees in Universities, thcy
want ta have freedom accorded ta thein in aIl their actions, in fact, 1 hardly
know wbat they don't want, except the education which wouid enable tbemi tc
see that painted faces, idiotic costumes, artificial shapes, and incipient %'ooden
legs, leads one ta underrate their mental qualities, and ta discount tbe adnmira-
tieni which their charms are çalctilated ta inspire.

LA PETITE MADELAINE.
BI' MRS. SOUrH Ev.

<Mais revenonrs à nos moutons." Otir prcsent business is with thîe younltg
lover and his fair mistress, and tbe still younger Mfadelainle. 'il'e wvill aetk
them soon enougb., Ie need not anticîpate bis work. 'l'lie olI ine\î;rablt:
brought ta a conclusion Walter's ]eave of absence, just as certain îl'«<ve )st
,which we have alluded were beginning ta break uîpoîî bif jilst zis laj belle
Adrienne began ta weary of playing at papfil* iii mou,( cnactîng the adlorale ta
her lover, and thc aimable ta hier cousin i, his prese;,ce,- just as Monsieur and
Madame, bier weak but wortby parents, were secretly praying for their future
son-in-iaw's departure, in the forlorn bape (as they had stipulaited tbiat even les

-fianrailles sbould flot take place for a twelve-montb ta corne) that somle unlex-
pected page miglit yet tun over iii the <'bapter af accidents, wlîereon mligbit be
written the name of jules Marquis d'Arval, instead of that of file lanldless,
untitled Walter Barnard, for tbe busband of their beautifuil lbeiress.

Just at this critical juncture arrived the (la), of separation-of separati<în
,for a year certain ! Will it he doubtcd that wVith tbe I)arting hiur, rushed back
upon Walter's beart a flood of tenderness, even more illpassioned thani that
with which it had first pledged itself to the l)eauitiftil Adrienne ? 'l'lie entbutsiasin
of his nature, acting as a stimulus ta bier apatbetic temperamient. coninunicated
ta bier farewell so much of the appearance of genuinie feeling, tbat the youing
soldier returned ta his country, and ta bis military duties, imibued m-ith the
blissful assurance that, Nvlatever unvortbv doubts ]lad been suggested occa-
sionally by fallaciaus appearances, the becart of bis fair hetrotlbed %%,as as fttlt-
less as bier persan, and exclusively devotcd ta blimself. Saoll had the
.4sweet sorraw " of that farewell absorbed bis every faculîiy, tbat it vas flot tilI

hie ivas miles frotu St. Hilaire on bis wa.ýy ta tbe coast, that Walter renienbered
la petite iMadelaîne ;rernembered tbat lie had bid iiFR no fairewell ; tl bat sile
ilad sptaway ta bier ownl home the last evening of bis stav at Slit . Hilaire,
unobs erved by aIl butt an 01(1 bonnfe, wbho was cammissioned ta) say Mladenioi-
selle Madelaine bad a beadache. and thiat she biad flot rcappeared flie nlext
moîrning, the morninig of blis deplarture. "i )ear little Madelaine ! lion, couild 1
forget bier ?" was the next tlîougbt 'ta that wbicb hall recalled bier. ", Butt she
shaîl live ith us wben Ive are nîairried." Sa baving laid tbe flatterinlg uiction
ta his conscience, by that satisfa 'ctory arrangement for bier future conifort, lie
di whistled bier image dowýN, tbe wind" again, and betook hîmaself wîitb redauibied
-ardour ta the contemplation of Adrienne.

And where was la petite Madelaine ?-btbecame of lier, an(l wbat %vas
she doing that livelong day ? Neyer %vas sh~e so much wanted at St. H ilaire-
to console-to support-to occuIpy tbc Ilfair forsaken "; and yet she camne flot.
lWlat insensibility !-Wbait inigratitude !at sucb a tirne! "-exclaimed tbe

parents of the lovehy desolate-so interesting in lier bccoming character of a
lone bird i reft of -its mutual hcart," sa amiable in her attempted exculpation
of the neglectful Madelaine I "Se does nat mean ta be unkind-to be cruel
-as her conduct .reells ".-swýet/y interposed the rneek apologist. "lBut she
is thoughtless-inr,,ucizanleand yau know, chère Maman ! 1 always told you
la petite Madelaine has na senisbility-Ab Ciel ! ".-Tat mine were less

-acute 1-was, Of course, the implied sense of that cancluding apostrophe-
and every one wiil feel the eloquence of the appeal, se infinitely more affecting
than the fulI-iength sentence would have been. If vagueness is one great
-source of the sublime-it is aise a grand secret in the arcana of sensibility.

But we may remenmer that poor littie Madelaine had slipt away ta her
,OWU, home the preceding evening, pleading a headache as the excuse for her
*evasion. *Perhaps the saine cause-(was it headache ?)-hohds ber stili captive
àn ber littie chamber, the topmost chamber in the western pepper-box turret,
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o0 four of which flank the four corners of the aid Chateau du Résnél. Certain it
ts is, fromt that sanie hafty lodging Madelaine has flot stirred the livelong day-
a 1scarcehy froni tbat same station ;

There at 1,cr chambe window high, And white her thoughts have wandered far
h Thse lontiy maidcrr aits- Froin ali she hears and ame,

tscasernent fronts the western sky, She gaies on the cvening star,
sAnd bairny air admits. That twinkles through thse crees.-

Il it to watch the sctting sun,
's She does tibM seat preter?

p Alas 1 thse saidcs tisinks of onc,
c Who lii thinits of her."

"Eternal fidelity "-being, of course, the first article agreed and sworn te
in the loyers' parting covenant, "lConstant correspondence," as naturally carne
second in the list, and neyer was eagerness like Waltcr's to pour out the first
sorrows of absence in bis first letter ta the belovcd, or impatience like his for

tappearance of bier answer. After some decoraus delay-<a littie maiden coy-
- ness was thonght decorous in those days)-it arrived, the deiigbtful letter 1

tlDeligbtfui it would bave been ta Walter, in that secand effervescence of bis farst
a passion, had the penmanship of tbe fair Ivriter been barely hegible, and bier

iepistolary talent flot absolutely below the lowvest dcgree of nmediocrity. Walter
(ta sa)' tbe truith) had felt certain invaluintary misgivings on that subject.
Hirriseîf flot onl, an ardent admirer of nature, but an unaffected laver af elegant

-literaturc, lie bad heen frequently mortified at Adrienne's apparent indifférence
sta the anc. and seeming distaste ta thme otlier. Of bier style of Nvriting hie had

found fia opportunities Gf jîtdging. Albums were flot the fashion in those days
-- and althougb, on thc fewv occasions of bis absence froni St. Hilaire after bis

engagement %vitb Adrienne (Caen being still blis ostensible place of residence),
lie liad failed ta indite ta bier sundry billets, and even ftulilengtbi letters, dis-

-patclied (as on a businîess of life aîîd (eath) by bribed and special messengers,
-cilmer il.(le St. Hlilaire w~as engaged or ahroad wlîen tbey arrived-or
atilerwise prevented frain relyinig and still more frequently thme laver trod an
thec heels of blis despatcb. Sa it clîanced that lie liad not carried away with
inîi anc liaardec(i treasu-e of tbe fair anc's i'ritimg. And as ta books-lie biad

never (letected the "damne le ses pensées " in the act of reading anytbing more
intelecualthanl the waords for a new Vaudeville, or a letter front lher Plaris

*milliner. He hîad more than once prollosed ta read alotîd ta lîcr.-btt cithmer
slie Ivas set/e1 %vitl a fit of unconquerable yawvning before lie praceeded far in
lus attenl t-or the migraîine, or the vapours, ta wvliclî distresSing aiilmenits she
Nvas c(s itila1l uject-were suire ta camie on at tîme unfartunnte molment
af bis propasitîaîî-and tbtîs, froni a comibînation of unitoward accidents, bie
%vas nlot euh'v lcfi ii ignorance of bis mistress's higlier attainnments, but at certain
llitsiieits df disap>j>inîed feeling redieced ta farn conjectuîres on the stîbjcct,
(usinîsareil to whîîchlî ignorance was lmliss " ; and ta saie liîîgening (loubts of

thme like natuire, as well as te lover-like imlpatience, iliglbt hie attriblîtable the
nervaus trepidaitian vitb wvliciî lie brake the seal of lier first hetter. Tlhat
letter 1---Tie first gliiiep se of its contents 'vas a glinipse of Plaradise 'llefirst
liiurriced readiîig transl(rtctl humi ta tîme seventh lîeaven-and the twentietlî (of
course, dîspmassiaîiately criticai) conîîtrmed bii in the frttition of its celestial,
leattius. ceriMlsly sîseakiiîg Walter Blarnard must bave been a fool, as whll
as iuî ingrate, if hie liad not been Isleased-eiiralituiredt %vitlî tbe swcet. iodest,
îvonîanly feeling tbat breatlîed tbrough every line of thiat dear letter. It ivas noe
long oîie-iîo laboured production (thotigli perfctly correct as ta style and
granmnar) Y- but tlîe artless affectionî thiat evineed itself iii more tîman anc
s entence oif those twa short pages, wotîhd have staniped perfection on the whalc,
iii Walter's estihîmatian, bigd it imot (as %vas tîme case) been throughout charac-
tenized by a b)eauttiful, yet singular simplicity of ex<pression, wbicli surprised flot
hess tban it enclianted him. And tben-how hie reproached hiniself for the
isied eniotion !-%Nliy sbould it surprise birn thiat Adrienne wrote tlîts ? Hi$

ivas file incoîîeeivalîle dtilness-the want of dîsceruîment--of inttuitive pçnietri-
tioîî iiita the intellec tuaI de1sths of a chiaracter, vciled t'rein vuhgar eycs by the
retiriuigness of sehi-depreciating delicacy, but wbich ta him would graclually
baive revealed itself if bie ]îad applied biniself sedulously ta unravel the
intcrcstiiig mystery.

henceforward, as may wivel lie iimagined, the correspandence, se Iiapphy
<-alInielectl. %vas estaiblishietl on tbe nmost satisfactory footing, andi nothing couhd
exceeti thme deligbtful interest with which Wahter studieti the beautifuil parts of a
clîaras'ter, -hmich gradîtahly devehaped itsehif as thîcir epistolary intercourse pro-
cedeil, naw% enchiantiîîg liiii by its pecuhliar naîveté aîîd innocent spartivencss,
îîaîv affcîing ini moare profoundly, and îîot hess dheligbtfully, hîy saie toule of
decl> feeling andi serious sweetnless, so well in unison with aIl the better and
bigmer feelings of bis own natture, tlîat it wis %witb mare thian hover-like fervour
lie tlmanked Heaven for bis prospects of bappiîîess with thc dear and amiable
being, wvliase l>ersonal loveliness liad nom, really sunk ta a sccondary rank in
bi$ estimîation of bier cliarîns. A shiglît slîade of thme reserve which, in blis per.
solial iiiter<ouirse wvith Adrienne, bad kept bum s0 unaccouintably in the dark
%vith respect ta lier truce character, was stihl perceptible, even in lier deligbtful
hetters, buit a111Y suifficicnthy ta give a marc piquant interest ta their correspon-

lim-.It was evidetît that she hung back, as it were, ta take front hièletters
thie toile of lier replies;- that on any general stîbject, it %vas for bum ta take the
head, thîough liaving donc so, wlîetlîer in allusion ta books, or any topic con-
necteti with taste or sentiment. she wvas ever niodestly ready ta take bier part in
tlîe discussion, mvîth simple good sense and unaffected feeling. It was ahmost
tîiintentianahy that hie made a first allusion ta sanie favourite book ; and the
hetter, containing bis remark, las despatched before lie recollected that lie)lad
once l)een bafied iii an attempt ta enjoy it with Adrienne by the manner (mare
discouraging than indifference) with which she received bis proposition, that they
shoulti read it tagether. He wished lie had flot touched upon the subject.
Adrienne, excellent as was ber capacity--spiritual as were lier letters, might not
love reading. H-e wouîd, if possible, have recalled his letter. But its happy
inadvertence was fia longer matter of regret when the reply reached, him. 2hat
z>ery book-his favounite poet-was Adrienie's aloo 1 and more than one sweet
passage she quoted frai it 1 Hs favourite passages also, I Was ever sympa-
thy so mniraculous ! And that the dear diffident creature should sa unaccount-
ably have avaîded, when they wCre together, ail subjects that might iead ta the
Jiscovery I
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CORRESPONDENCE.

"VENTILATION."

SiR,-In a latte issue of the SPECTATOR I find myscîf called upon by a.
correspondent signing himself IlCommodumn et Salus"1 to fumnish the public,
through your valuable paper, with an explanation of my systetm of ventilation,
which 1 had called public attention to, immediately aftcr the accident to the
IISardinian." I have for a number of years (in common with others) rccog-
nized the great necessity that cxisted for a thorough and truc systemn of ven-
tilation, of a simple and economical nature, bascd upon and working in
conforn'uty with natural laws. In the absence of drawings, mnodels, specifica-
tions, &c., which cannot be exhibitcd in a letter, I must necessarily confine
niyself ta simply giving an outlinc of the gencral principles which goveru my
systemn, and which have conimended it to scientists, builders, the press, and
hundreds to whom it has been shcwn. I find froni careful experiments that

tubular shafts of cast-iron or other metal sunk to the base of buildings, ships,
mtnes, sewers and ahl places where foui air and gases are generated cati be
madle a vehicle for carrying away fromn their lurking places the dcadly and
vicious poisons that have been the cause of sa much calamity in the destruction
of life and property. The shaft alluded to is constructed in sections reaching
throughout the catire building, ships, mines, &c., from bottornti 1 top, and,
enlargcd in cach compartmcnt as it extends upwards, with registers at the base
and ceilings of each compartnient, the formser receiving and caurying awiay the
heavier atmosphere ; the latter the lightcr, it being a rccognized fact that foui

air being the beaviest lies at the bottom, while the rarer fluids risc above. In

order to keep up a circulation and carry off this vitiated atmosphere, we mtxst
supply its place with fresh air ; this is dune by building on the tops, or in the

attics of buildings, reservoirs with air catchers, which supply, according to the

outward pressure and size of the apertures, the amnourt of air necessary to keep
up a continuous current. In order to get and kecp up this conttntteus current,
a vacuum nmust be creatcd in the shaft; this may be donc by connecting the
shaft, at any given point throughout its length, with such heating apparatus as
may be found most cotwenient.

Vour correspondent asks if I have brought my system of ventilation to the

attention of the Messrs. Allan? 1 would say that 1 have donc so several limes
since the deplorable accident to the IlSardinian," bttt so far without success,
being met with the reply (fron' their Mn. Smith), Il1'hat their ships were well
enough ventilated, and that such an accident as had occurred te the ' Sardîiman
could not occur again." Thle vcry next day an accident (from like causes)
happcncd to the "lSarmatian," by which two valtiable lives werc lost.

Vours, &c.,

Montreal, Sune 24, 1878.JON 
N RGS

P.S.-It can hardly be expccted that 1 would enter mbt a fttl and detailed

explanation of my invention to any, except those who propose ta adopt il

as the world is not without its plagiarists, or, as the immortal bard has it

filchers. ________________J. B.

MUSICAL.

The value of an institution haviug authonity te conter diplemas, &c., on, musical stuident

can bardîy lie oven-estimated. It is the puîîils suite guisrd againsl careîess or iuic iniîielen

teachers ; the fact, Lee, et baving te pîuss exaroinations aI statetl intervals stimulates tht

sttident te greater exerti on, as it places before hiin a goal te be reaclhet, and giv 1es him at

opruiy of measuring his strengîhi wiîlî bis fellows before comîietent judgess W

acdigY record with pleasure the alinual examiniation et filic IAcauenîy cf ouse"tf tli

Province, wbich teck place at Quebec on the 4 tb inst., wlieîî dijilonsas in file tlifferenl bnauiche
of musical echucation were conferrefi, under authonity of Act of ['arliament.

By a strange coincidence the exaruinltiens of 'irinify College, Londoni, (wlîicli are belt

simultaneuusly in Londotn, D)ublin, Manchiester anmd Shresblury) were lieîd on filc samne day

We have net, at tlic finie ot going te pîress, receivefi a report cf amy ut those examinatiens
but understaind that thle numlier cf students seeking diplomas is annîually încreasing, andi tha

these institu.tions are bccounitg ;îraperly valuefi and sujîported i y those for whose benefit tlie:
were toliuded.

As many of îur reatiers may tiet know even of tile existence of fic Quebec Academny
Music, we wouid intarn tlienl thal it has been in existence for several years, having bec
incorporatefi in i 868, Thie examinaI ions are lîeld anntually, in NMontreal anI <2uebet

alternately, simd dilomas are givets fer proflciency in every branci of ,iielart. h'izIs 'ab~
are given for splecial excellence, the Acaulemy having an nnuial gralît trami (overlinielît ti)
this pturpese.

We wish the Quelîc Acachemy cf Music every success, anmd recomnmenil ory Ireauers t

take advantage cf thie appertunity afferdedfitlema et knowing their exact statuls, cither .1
theoretical or practical musicians.

Music ia usew se generelîy cultivated, anfi se ruany (saine competent, ruany more incoru
pet eut> profesu te Leach if, as a useans oif liveliblood, that it is well te have soîne meansr
cletermining hcyond dispiute whethîer the teachiers luaving charge ot tile musical edîscatia
cf esîr children are cempetent tc duscbarge that office. Tlhis cao lie ulone in two ways
Eiîbcr caruhel the teacher te preduce a di1 îloma froro a îîroperîy constituîtcd lIosird
examiners, or, better still, senfi the ptupils before file board ; when, if thec clîildren have lic
properb' instrîîcted, fliese gentlemen suill, as it were, place the "hall mark-' on the tesieher
work, 1iy giving.te cach a certificate aeconuhing te mnrt.

At these examînaticliS we are in a position te judge relatively betweeti une teaclier an

another, anmd the cîfi-time plan of trusting altogether te " reputation", (madle in mest cases b
an aptitude for adzrrtsing rather than for teaching) wili beceme obsolete.

Se mach for the public. We would now address a word et advice ta those haviuî
aÙtbority te conter diplomas. As the value et a certificate depends entirely on the status an

honorable repîltatien cf flic penscu or body grauting if, it bhooves thase in office ta select,

examinera, honorable and comrpetent men, and te ]et mach diploma bie in reality what it pu
ports te 'ce-a standaid certificate et merit.

At the Festival Service of tbm Sens et tbe Clergy, at St. Paul's Cathedral, on thse s 5t
uIt., Spohr'a IlFaîl of Balsylon " was perfenxned prior ta the erdinary service, tbm choir of tI
Cathedralbeiuig augment ed for the occasion, andi accomnpanied by an excellent band ef abe'
fiftY perfenimers un&er the direction et Dr. Stainer. Speir's Cantata IlGod, Thou art great h

'Ws5 Sung as an Anitbem. Thse canticles were sung ta muîtsicCcomposed for the occasion by M
Fanning, and were aItoescored for fu11 orchestra. Mr. G. C. Martin, the assistant organi!
piayed thse voluntaies and assisted ia tbm accompaiuients with abîlitY.

Ile celebruted stradivariuis violin, known te coIinoisseuts as t he - Betts Strad," w
recently sold ta Mr. George Hart for cigbt hiindred guineas. It was purchased by Mn. Bel
for a s«viws 1

W. scarcely believe thst our American fiiends will agice with uts, but ln our opinion ti
auccen of 1«GiimorePs Band"I i this cotinry ,cannat be in fhe slightest degree influenced
the issu of a pamphlet, as au avanet tupur, detailiiig thse miustest ptiticilars of the cancer

Mr. Gilmore, even front bis birth Ilnear the city of Dublin, Ireland, on Christmas Day in the-
year 1829." The qualifications of the conductor of a band are determined by the manner in?
which hie conducts; and we are too independent in our judgment ta be swayed by the*
IlOpinions of the Press " so extensively quoted in the pamphlet aIready mentioned, which
bas been forwarded to us. IL must be remembered, too, that the monster meetings in
America over 'whicb Mr. Gulmore presented, although grand sticcesses there, have flot been
su considered by several of the European visitora; and when we read, in a speech made to the
great Conductor after elle of these musical gatherings, the following passage- Europe har,
had ber great and dibtinguished leaders and masters who have been fanious and celebrated ini
your profession ; but who beside our Gilmore bas ever conceived the deep and awful bass of'
the booining cannon as the fundamental note te a national anthemn with which to startle and'
astonish the world ? "-many of us will smile at the idea of the laws of acoustics being so set
aside that it becomes necessary te bring in gunpowder to aid the admitted feehleness of the
music. Mr. Gilmore need not doubt that his talents will be appreciated at their true worth
in England; but we should have preferred. to receive him witbout bis printed letter of infra-
duction.-Musical Times.

Miss Emmna Abbott bas given 176*concerts in the past season, and bas travelled 18,000,
miles, maicing the sum ef $20,00e on lIer long trip.

Adelina Patti, Nicelini, and Maurice Strakosch have had a triangular quarrel, and nomW
there is no chance for Patti to come to America at present.

Miss Thursby bas bad greater success in London than any Anserican singer hitherto.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

GEOLOGICAI, SUssViE OF CANADA, A. R. C. Selwyn, Director. Map shewing the distributiont'
of Apatite in Ottawa County. Dawson Brothers, Montreal.

This map shows a tract of land extending northward frum the Ottawa River ten miles'
with a width of four miles, in whicb are found vast depesits of apatite or phosphate of lime.,
It is aise found in varieus parts of the County of Ottawa. The quantity of good merchantable
aliatite seens inexhaustible. Whethei regarded in a commeicial point 0f view orn reference
ta the agriculture of the country, the value of these deposits is beyond calculation. In South
Carolina, wbere there exista similar deposits, a trade bas splung up in apatite wbich employa
a large number of men, requires the service of railway to carry the minerai. ta the seabeard
and a large number of ships for transport. There are various marks on the xnap te indicate
file points wbere openings have shown rich mineraI deposits. 'What is to be done with this-
vast deposit of mineraI wealth. We predict that many will lose meney in purchasisig at
extravagant prices useless lands, and that many who aie fortusiate in getting possession of a
rich deposit, by miisnianage ment the invertiment will be lost. That there is a good business
te he dune in crude apatite in shipp:ng te England cannot bie doubted. This trafic requires
arrangements t0 lie PreviouslY Made for dte purchase on arrivai of the ore, which mnust of
necessity he of tile hest descripltion. Another mode of t tilising the apatite here is te convert
it into superphosphate as a fertilizer. l its cruile state fi.e apatite il; no better than ào much
sand ;but by tile addition of suîphturie acifi it is rendevefi soluble in water, andi in this condi-
tion is une! of dte niost valuable fertilizers. MHie pr<îcess of malcing superphosphate is very
simple. It nia' bue prejîareîl froin boncs lîy crushing them as fine as possUbe, anmd adding ta,
every litndred pouiads of bant plaee(l iii a barr-I seventy five pounfis of sulphuric acid, occa-
sionally îvorking over anltI finally adiling an equal tjual.t.ty of earth. Superphosphate May he
made fromn the rock MineraI after pow'deriog il addl to every hundrefi pounfis of mineraI
sixty-flve poulids cf suîphurie acid, wsork this well and add a lîushel of earth. The hest mode
cf obtaining siîperîîbosîîb ates ks te get it froni saine responsible manufacturer. \Vhere the
superphosphate is made on a large scale witli every facility, it eau be produced cheaper and,
better than it can be donc otherwise.

Owing te tlie ignorance cf agrîcîîltîîriists cf ils pricelessvalue there is alsimit te the demand
for superphoasphate ini Canada. Onc e'tablIishmcit could c.asîly supply the whole Domlinion..

It May bu ruade a profitable article of expart to the W~est itidics antd othier countries.
Thie traîle in apatîte will prolîaly be c<intined t, tlic expert in its crude state. IL can lie usefi

as allstandsanbe ranpoîeillie Ceîi 'l'ie prepared surerpihospîhate wauld, require to,

ie packed in liarrels, wlieh voulil render il very expensive, I)esîdies English decalers wvîll only
lîuy such as is cf known strength.
tIt svill thierefore be necessary if sup1 erphosphate is shijipefi that the qoality andi value of

each barrel be îlistinclly inarked in fie saine manner 'as the different grades of fleur or asiles.
New Impirwhielî bas aI niost înproillietive soiu, requires thic lise of fertiliters. 'The im-

eposition uîîoo thîe farmiers wis %() gleat that a hlw was passed by îvhich the constituenîs
%Vere to lie markeil upon catit package ini exact lnuau.Such ilits! bu the lam, in Canada

Sif farniers are to lie ioîlîieud to buy. As ta flie iiseI ,;uptiplîasîhate theîe cao bie no doul

cf the great îitility as a fertilizur. Exlierience as Wisl as theery teaches uis tliat flic superphos-
phate is the uîost valuablu fertilier known. 'Ihe Valley of flie Richelieu svas once the îneost
fertile and larges! whcat growing <listriet cf Canada. l'he coîînty denives its name Chambly
from Champ u'lilc, indicating thie r obes f the soul. To-day wheat is rarely grown, fihe soii

tbeiiîg exhaustef. lIn tlîi% ditrict the suiperphospihate woiIl< lie cf great value. IL is jus! the
y soîi] tlîa reiluires tlîis fertilizer. 'hIe tovuîînit appropriation ta agiultîîîal societies would,

lic weil spent ini giving farioiers in tlîis district tbis valuinlile fertilier. 'l'O silo%% its superiority
f0 tal othler fertilîzers, in poîint oîf ciinoniv, exllerioîeîîlts %%cre triefi for four years with difereut

Il fertiliyters, incîîîdiig bîamn 'yard minure, sullîlate cf amni itrate of sodla, line superphos-
C pliait aliil rock. sipluîîîlite 'l'lie resullt su as tha1t sthîle tlic net proîfit of harn-yard manure

_'a 1.09, andl siiljhate ain nialia 0.09, griind liune-eo.
W r 'Ie gain lîy use (if it ulePisllae 5 7.61 S' for liane andi 8,37Y for rock super-

phîpa C ollipareil tiigi.îi stprîiî. isît siiI erior as a peinianent nourislier cf the
O 1îlit. ;uais ii thle pîlan t su bat lîrat y is t,. thîe hîînîan sysîcm ,-a1 tem puîriry stinmularnt.
Sif plants or glains aie latu or iienkly, guano lias aîi maiî stinîîîilnîîug eti, et. Initelligelnt

farriers slîîuîld cîîuîsîîer tîi s qulestlion oif fertiiers. I t i, siîoply a questionî oîf supiplyirig tý e
Waste or eXhlaustien of soil causcîl by suesss rois. 'lo restore thîs equilîlîricun tlie

ofspeposht fuifils exaculy thle ruieuiiiîeîits'of tie exlîauistedl soil. Ilence ils titîl 'Y. ILS
Sclîeapîîiss îvill pilace it su'itlîîîî tilt icacli of every farnier, anti if is te lie ho1 ied they ivili lie

(iuick te avail theiiiselves of tbis Moîst valualîle locans of restcring exliausteîl or maintainiug
iffertile souls.

Iliad. this dcvelolîmeiit (if the 1 îhoiphatcs been thle only resuît tif ail the labour anmd
's expenditure cf rooney ai the î;eobigical Survey, it will lie for the country a profitable

d nvestiuient.

y In tlîis age of progression the scieuîce of med'cine stemns te lîiî fair te keep up in the race
and net te he left hebind. Among the many l.news ideas" brought uoder the notice of

g ruedical rme is flint cf Ilabsorption." 1! lias iteen uîretty clearly demonstrated that the skin
bl as the power cf absorbing anmd expelling at the sanie tinie. l'er instance, if ail irritant bie

as applied to the skin, it will be se acted upon fihat in tinie a blister will be forn'ed, and if
r- during this process aily poisanous substance lie appiied, sucli substance will be readily

abserhed inte the systero-thus preving that the skin i, capable ef a simultaneous double action
:habsorption and expulsion. lt is this peculiar power of the tissues that attracted the attention et'

le tbe inventer et the Lîver Pad, and se led to the discevery et The Holman Uiver Pad. There
utcari be ne doubt that by a judicieus use cf applications te the skmin uicl good msay be
Ilderived. IL is scîf-evident that medicine must get quieker into the bloed by absorption,

r. through thse "ks than by inibibing a substance wbich must, before reacing the blood, pass.
st tbrough the vaioius stages of decompositien in the storoach. This Mr. Holman dlaims for bis-

remedy, and fromn the great list of testinionials submitted te us, there ean l>e ne doubt there
as is something in it.
:15

THE ACCIDENT II4SURANCE CO. 0F CANADA ta now istn policies and penaîts for-
he Travéi, cuffig ail acidents by lanid or wateT'fiti or non-fatal--Bt the saune rate which had hitherto been

chanIed for InaUrMUCac e rin COY eriCdeti deatkm wliea beyond the litait, of Canada An Isa3urance ou
by 00 io if kilIe, or Ssaweek If inured, for a he o tn rp to Europe, coIst anow ony $e in ibis Cern-

of pay. Thse Head Ocsai 103 St FrOacols Xavier Sueet.-flwÂIt AýwLisEs, Mdanger.-Ade.



ýSPRING 1878 STYLES.

WILLIAM SAMUEL,

367 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

Stock now complete, forming the mot extenlsive

.assortment of the Latest Styles of SILK AND
FELT HATS in the City, and ai Prices to suit the

unes.

A CALL SOL ZCITED.

Notice to the Public.
THE FLOATING BA ýTH is open ù, the Puic

DAT LV frn 5 ni.~ t. 9 p .ni. during theeca-nlh
F-r Ticket, ant Rate- j Adiiiiý,st, ce H.îitd-

Bills. and m ar the Bthý
NB iheFloating Bath is the lar~i: n i,

Conîtîtnit and the only Floiting Bath in the LKtnin r

t.. a ead.t

M. KILGALLIN.

JOHN GARDNER,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

(Front LeiNrîiN, i;îAit

'3q7 St. Catherine Street WVest.

Sole agent by appnintmeîit foîr Clie.visi's

WVILLIAM DOW & CO.,

BRERS ANI) MAI.TSTFRS.

Superior Pile anîd Brotwn '%lait; Intia i'.de 2nai

.nther Aies, Extra Double anti Stingle Stouît, tem tît

.and boule.
FAMIIFS SUPPI.

Idacmaster, Hall & Greenshields,

Advocates, Barr-isiers, Etc.,

No. 181 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

ID. Macrnaster. John S. Hall, jr.

J. N. Greenshicitis.

J OHN FAIR,
ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.

MAS SRoVat TO

No. z,.ç S T. FRA NC IS XA VIER S T

H UTCHINSON & AE,

Advocates, Barriatera, &c.,

zua ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREFET,
MONTERAL.

K. Hutchlnaon, B.C.L. W. 8. Walker, É.C.L.

R OYAL. HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Propsîctor.

ST. 01VN .

B . ENNETT, Cablnet-Malitr and Uphol-
J. ; tirer. mansslac1u.rer oîf Etageres. Plate Cheilct,

, Ias% CassGio ,t, jeseel andi FancyCq e if.i
descriptions. P

5
apier Mache andtiLeather V nrl eai

1
>

repaureti. %6t> Craig street, Zird door rmPlasce
d',Arme% Hill, Mtintreal.

VEARS AOO the ART of DYKINO
3,000 seas sec

1 1
known. Ts.-dayitic fot gene.

raiiy-known titat l..siisIeete can lie batuusliy
Dyred S. Birowen, N. lusse, andi sther color%, eSIi to
new, seithus biîis takesi aWpat; that Citis, l'ants.

andi Vees Cao be Cleane tr Dyed anti Presei essal
,to new - that T'able and ilsanio Coter,, Damask Lisr.
tain, ShiawIs, &c., cac lse Cleanesior 1>yed anîd
Presses! equal to ccw, at the ROYAL I)YE WORKS(
706 Csaig Street, oers Victoria Sqtsa'e, Eastbll.hes

C HOICEST CUT FLOWERS,

Fruit daily, at the

BO0STON FLORAL MART,
1339 S. Ca*tharine Street, corner Victoria Street,

Moie«aaAL.

JOHNSON'S FLUID DRZP. pron uncid by
the Britis ledical >'alîy 10 be tuh Mosti per-

Soldt b y IeadingCheaiuand rc' c ý n
tzS Agens ELLHOUSE, bMACPHE RSON&

-CO.,Monred.

N OTM»N & BANOHAU,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN.

17 BiiiiTy Street, montreal.

BRANCHES AT TOiONTo ANfD HALIFAX.
Alao aT

IDOSTON, UArn., ALBANY, N.Y., ANI) ST.
JOHN, N.B.

bedal a,warded LONDON te&r, pARIs 1s&b

-CENTXNNIÂL PIUL&PELPKIAP, zoi6.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR._________

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

IL aVtng nuît only recei veil I)ll5i o tf i Isîtuît ai %Ieila I of Ii glits Mcrut ai the unitel
States Cen)tennialltentiîa xîttitt utlaii et 1.2 ( NA OSL

I'RONOUNCEI), BYTliIIENVORI.I)S IiI.S'I JUixd.S, AS SUI'ERIO)R
TJ{ AiL. tii] ERS.

,lGî.X/. 7i1sIN . i/lt<(,/
A t)DR ESS:

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.>

THOS. RUSSELL & SON,
XXliiI sll 

t
WA 1(1h

Manufacturera,

CHU RCH STREET,

LÂverpool

DETROIT, MICH.

C ANADA B RUSH WORKS,

NILITE T ANTN tit REET,

ALBERT J. ULLEY,

J. R. Cole,
CANAtîrÂr BR5Ai<CII HUIRiitt 1 WAT('IMNAKEIZ ANI) JlEWl-IIER,

57 ONGE STREET,
ToRONT0.

ROBT. CUTHBERT.
Manager.

"C& ALYCILIC CH ARCOAL TOOTH SOAP. j
<Jitraîle Minis,

Fur Cleanmng sIto Tiert, gsvit Sweetne.x to the
lireatis. and Refreuhnt Io tihe Motth ' his coin-

riid Tooth Sttap i% onse tif tihe ressits ofi tihe new
cîtîctvenr, in Cliintistry, ant isb now prcsenteti for the
finit trne tii due publisc. It wii nott lie advertiseîi, but
stili depegid upus.i t.s.neidiss, vef u s

*uCicsý. 'ieJnggisî clling it is qitli,)rred to
returo the purchai.e rnîey to any nia jerfectly satix.
lied. Chili I en iasisg %lie Suafi mwiI tet tre fîîr ttein-
%cives stisiî tenusts itii dag e, anid freetitin frui tiitth.
ache in their yotîuh. 'l luc Salycîlic Sitap I)revents the
fotrmnation tsf alliralculis on thi e teetitý l lie S..iyciiic
Sii.p dlues not injure tihe nsîciiu, nmemnbranes ti týhc
rnoîsh, as i. the case wih liqiud desîtrifis,,. ch
Salycîlie iooîh Sitap frees the iîneath frmn tise odour

in fevers. l'he Saiycilic Stî.p prevents the es'ii effects
of confectio:sery. &c., on tise teeth 'lTis lot Sciai,
wîil lse foirani conveiei fîtr traeliien. as it là co)mpact
andi eaily uedîti l rernoves fui lîrcah frot îicayed
teeîh. It s% recostirended i.xcialiy for artificiai ri
and plates. Tihe Soap is ean assd dite, tnt staie
For sale at the I)rtsggi.sc

DEATK TO INSECTS 1
.IFE TO P.A NTS 1

(Traite Mark.)

LYMAN'S PHOSPHOROUS SOAP,
Fssr desîrying INSECTS and WO)RMS on PLANTS
andi SEEIIS.

(dives vgor tu Plants, pruiluces, fine bloum. Keeps
Crap V ne.% clear, and itscreases the size and flavor of

theherry
Nuthîrsg equa.n tit it for cabbage% and melon.

li 4. the un!y /csùsn that destroy% the Culorado BJug
by contact. t dors nul injure ch.potato.

For sale at the Druggist%.

The Culexifsage la indeîd an Inaîect-Driver,
for amnid rJouda of Mosquitos& 1 fished un-
harmed."

[TRADE MARK.]

SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND;
A SUPRE PRO TECTiCsN

Against thse attacks of Mon Lmoe, lack Filea. Fles
and An k n o t bottle

Fo c .eAy . AHaste, C. J. Covertiton, corner o
Bieury Iusd horehestet streeta, andl Kerr, 'Watson
& Co.

<5/7 /141. AIG Et

(Ol)ite stý L.awressce Hall') NlMîî.I n lAI..

M ARY YOUNG,
(Sutsii,ýr t J.smes T. Youssg.>

1li' ANI) 5110E MAKER,

66s C RAI. ISTREET, - Carsier oif lessry Street.

Cesttom Wîtrk a Speialtiiy . Repitirs îtitsctsally
attCnisiiesi Thit 1,tet iDotlar luist is the City.

C RESTS AND O N RA .
.ÇTAI'I<;F/OM Dl/FS.

,,oo IMP
t

RESSIO>NS IN 13RILLIANT COLOURS

on Palier andstivîelopes fus $2.3c, at

Scott's Di-Snking andi Engraving Officia,

E LOCUTION.

MR, NEII. WARNER isprepa red to gi ve L«KsoNs
tNri E.sîcurtt's ai Ni. 58 Victoria Ntreet.

Gesdctietti Classes on Monday, Wednesday andi
Friiiay evestitsgs.

pi ete l.eons if preferreti.
Instructions given Bt Acadernie, andi fchools on

moderate ter,

WINQATE'8 GINGER WINE.
A tKIt.tIt) RRVRAGU.

TRIY I.

W.REIPERT & SON,
WHOLUALU ANDi IETAIL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,
Silis andi Felt Hats of ail descriptions, Et lowii

prlceS.
go and 103 St. Lawrence Strict,

MONTRgAýL.

R OBBRTSON & Co.,

UNDERTAJCERS,

Ng. 47 Blî1uaY Stfaet-
Office Dits andi jobbilmg a Spicaaity.

IMPORTAMT NOTICE.
HZî W

Oùrland-iiesbaiats Lithographic Co.,
15 à7 0LEURY ST.,

Begr to lnform the BA.NKzRo. blIttCHAWI ansd
BtsNtttMiN of tise Domîinion, thsst tiseir lar ,e

uîrtiallisliintitit ig nit in fulîl op~eraitn, and tbut
they are îireire'.i tu du ail kins off

ELiZC'l'OT i
t

IN<t.
i EB 'iZt i'if

andi TYPE jî'lItINTiING,

Spii'ial aitîtinitn give cri ithel ri.. 1 ntrîottti by

titEltR

tiiANY KENIi.

l'i n ie l facilitiis et tItir rs'itimtiî iii ti lthe
isttliii. f [beir iiettiititliitilt, tA. ('týiit ily

fî' î,l, rî i gritl ittisfactî t . ai l ttH igio
entirust t ltsii Nçttb theur itrtirë.

6.B. uRLA NI),
3Miîager.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wire Workcr and Manufacturer o

NIcatî Sale, itat titi lNutie Traie,, Ilird Cages, &c.

I'/6tlita! attent ion paî~zd /Io P)ai/ldors
Cenicery, Gardent atid iXrm Feiîîing nmade to order.
Wirt' t.iitters and Wtre'Sign. madie at sitorteut

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(I etst of Victoria .Square,)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OFFICE AND> MANUFACTORY, 577 CeAIG STRET,

PLUM BERS,

STEAM AND

GAS FITTERS.
Engineera,

Machlnnl..,

Mantufacturer# of

HOT ViA~TE ANS) STRAAM H5ATINGc APPAATVI

Andt ai kintis of

COPPERSMITII'S WORK FOR 'BREW.

ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEAMîIOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG &CO.,

MONTREAL

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

lFrim Manc»viter, RO.)

AIl kinds of

HOUSE PAINTING,
2YIrlNiG, WHLTE WASHING,

&C. &C. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITINO,
GRAININO, MARBLINO AND INL.AYINO

Exeutesi by Mr. Greig, a ap.cîay.

Seven First Prizes awarded in Englaad,
Amnerica and Canadas

742 CRAIO STREET. 742

For First-Class
SI.EJM ENGlINB.S,

BOILERS àsci PUMPS
SAW MILLS, sINLKt MILLS

BARIC MILLS, SÎLUPTINO,
pUWUTE HANGERS AN!> GKAKS

PÀTMIT HAXO MIE POWkR IIOISTS,

e GRO. BRUSH,
zAGLeý PoUNDRY, MONTREÂAL.

AIL0O AORIrr F10

Warrxck's Patent Universal Steam zn
gile.

Waters' Perfect Stearn Governor.
Fitagibbon's Patent Tube Beader,
Heald & Simc's Centrifugai Pumps.
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ALLAN LIN E.
Uader contract wlth the Oovernment of Canada

for thse convay »te of
CANADIAN & UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Summer Arrangements. 1878.

This Coinpany's U*ne âOare composed0 thse under-
noted FrtcaFuIp eruld-built, Double-
engine lIon Steamships;

Veguo:. Tonnare. Commandr:.
Sardinian. . 1 t. J. E. Dutton, R. N.R.

CircassianC . 0CPt. James Wyfîe.
Polynesian. . t0Cpt. Erown.

Saruta 3Z0 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Hbran 4.34 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.

Casp1an 320 ap. Trocks.
ScnILaviai 3000 Capt. Richarsn

Prussian . . . . poCapt. R. S. Watts.
Austnian....20 Capt. H. Wyle
Neatorian . .2700 Capt. Barclay.
Moravan. . .36S0 Capt. gha
Peruvian., . . . 3600 Lt. W. H. Smith R N R.
Manitoban . . . 2700 Capt. Mcflougal.
Nova Scotian . .320Cp.Jo.Rtie
Caradian . . . .2600 _at Ni cLen

Corinthian . . . 24oo Capt. Mienties.
Acadian . 350 Capt. Cabel.
Waldensian . î 800 Capt.Phna J. G. StephCacn.

Ncwfundand 500 =ap ylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailiog front Liverpooi every THUSAY and
from Qucbec every SATURDAY <caliing at ough
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Passen.
gers toi and fromn Ireland and Scotland), are intended
ta bie despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Circassian-------------------Saturday, Jutit 29
Moravian------------Saturday, Juy 6
Peruviýn ------------- Saturday, July z3s
Sardinian-----------------Saturday, July 2o
Polynesian-----------Saturday,Jiy 27
Sarmtran............Saturday, Aug. 3
Circassian--- ------------ aturday, Aug. te

Rate% of Passage from Québec:

ab (Avvording te aççommodation.) $0.O 8

Intermediate............................$40ooo
Sterge via Halifax--------------

The steamers of the Glasgow Line wiil sal from
Quebec for the Clyde on or ab)out every Tbursday

Waldeosian - - -------- Tursday, n~Iie 2
Phoenician- ----------- Thur.uay, J uly4
Corinthian-----------hursday,J uly ti

The steamers of the Halifax Line will ]cave Hal;fax
for St. John's, N.F., and Liverpool as foilrws:

Nova Scoti an -- - -------- ly 9
Hibernian----------- îy 23
Caspian------------Aug. 26
Nova Scotian- -------- Aug. 2o
Hibernian-------------------Sept. 3
Casplan---------------------ept. 17
Nova Scotian---------- -----Oct, t

Hibernian-------------------Oct. 15

Rates of Passage between Halifax and St. John's-

Cabin------------------$2o.00
Steerage------------------6.00

An experlenced Suîrgeon carried on each vessai.
Bertha not securcd until pald for.

*kag' Bills Ladînr,)ranied in Lèvertool and at
actis.stal.i Parts ta aipainft ti Canada via Ifa/sfa.c
sd eh#e Intercoioiiial Raiiay.

For Freyht or other particuliars apply in Portland to
H. & A. lian, or to J. L. Farmer; la Quebec, to
Allans, Rat & Co.; In Havre, to John M. Currie,
2t Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, to Gustave Bossange,
Rue du Quatre Septembre: bI Antwerp, to Aug.
Schmîta & Co., or Richard Berna in Rotterdam, to
Rus & Co.- in Hamburg to C. iugo. -n Bordealux
te James Mo.%s & Cu.: le breme n, to }ftlrn Ruppel &
Sont; in Belfast, to Charley & Malcolm - n London,
so Montgomenie&tGreenhorne, 17 Graretiiurch Street;
in Glasgow to James and Aies. Allan, 7o Great Clyde
Street; in Iù.verpool, to Allan Bros., James Street; In
Chicago, f0 Allin & CO., 72 LaRSalle Street.

IL & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Vouville and Commun Sts., Montreail.

WILLIAM B. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

1O37109 AIS» sLALaoMIe

z95 St. James Street, Montreal.
lem stad la thse cil>.

ABSORPTION NATUBB'S OWN LAWU
Be your own Doctor, practising under the Diploma of

the Faculty of Common Sense.

THE HOLMAN PADI1
THE CHEAPEST, THE PLEASANTEST, MOST CONVENIENT, THE SUREST,

AND THE MOST SATISFACTORY CURATIVE, PREVENTATIVE, AND

THOROUGU SVSTEM REGULATOR IN THE WORLD.

O VER HIALE A MILLION EARNE-,ST, INTELLIGENT, LIVING JVITN-SSESý

BEAR TES TIMONY TO TUZE TRUTI! OF THIIS STA TE MENT

There ia no disease that cati be kcpt in suhjecfion,'or that cati be modificd by tht tise of medicine, but that
cati be actcd upon in a far more satisfactory manner hy tht HOLM AN PA D AND PLASTE R, and medical
salt-watcr foot-haths as atîxiliaries- There is ne discase that medicine wiii cure but what cati be cured more
promptly and effectuaiiy hy this treatment. Tintes withottt nu tiber diseases untivcrsaily aciinowledged to be
heyond the reach of medicine have meltcd away tinder the action of tise Holman remedies, and tht work was

donc to quietly, with so littie incenvenience to the patient, that in many cases the pain was gene aimost ere
hie was aware.

SUCCESS IS BETTER THAN THEORY.
Rend carefuily the followîttg testimontals fromn well-known gentlemen living in our midst:

HOLM N lVVRPAD O.,FENIfLON FAtLS, Ont., April 26tb, f878.

301 Notre Dîmne Street, Mîtttreai,
GaaCTt.estti.tî,-Witb feelings of gratitude and pliastrc I add m v testimtonial te the many Yeti have airendy

receivcd as te flic wondcrftîl effect, prodltced hy ynîîr valîtalle Liver Pad. 1 commcnced wenring the P.îîl
ftve weeka ago Previous tu that tinte i stiffered front ittdigesftiot, hbiu, bradache and diarrhSea. WIl,î, I
bail worn tht Pad two week% my heaith began te impreve. My gtncr.l itcaith is nosv gond, and I cottsidc-,

Vyeicrd otirs trstiy, REV. WM. I.OCHEAD.

HOLM N LIER PD CO, .ST. MARtvs. Onf., May 21sf. 1878.

GRNwT.sstst,-Having frnm severai years bren a sufferer front bilioti.sncsç, ant aving tried a freat many
kInds cf medicine, ail cf whirh failed ceîn to relieve me, 1 was iîîduced lîy a friend ttl Procuîre ose Hoi mati s
Liver I

t
ads and wear if. i didso t, with gratifying resttlt.%. I have woru if fîîr Ottîr tsso montbs, antI feel a

different man; 1 have no dl utt lîvf a secontd P.sd wiIi efiect.a permanent cture. I have ailvised other, te pro.
cure and wcar a l'ad, ail of wboin are satisfied with it% rcsuitç. if is a pity tbtt thec P.td a tint offer il for Sale
in everv tosrn and c.ity in tise Dominion, inttead of having te tu-tIena Padwh,n neîfl,and wait until if r,,,ns
Were tliey kept on hand in tht drug stores. more would bc soid. I am addrcssttîg esery liîons person with
whomn 1 coma in contact to dos 1 hava donc. RV A E .CIOR

VotîrstruiyPastur ut the Regular B.ltîî.t Chîtrcb.

HOI.MAN LIVER PAO CO.: GNNQR o.6h 87

DSAit Sias,-After wearing tht Pad for two wceeks I fecit litre another mani. It i% nw fotir wecks sitice I

PU, if on, atnd I am now esjcyitig gtiod bealth. I shall, with picaSumr recnmtnend HoIri.nns P,.d te ail parties
suffering from liver complaints, &c. os epculRE.W ,J.OLF .

HOLMAN LAVER PAO CO. : CIIN a 0 88

GitrLEMieN,-Having tricd oe of HoIlman's Paîls for Constipationt and Ttîrpid Liver, after hcittg two

y ars tintr medicai treattmettt, and utte y Car fttat I was compelled tt tise dîttgs evcry tcight, 1'finul the P Idh bs
date motre for me than atty tîther thing 1have îîsed. Froîn flic day i putf it ci I rettuircit tto medicine, and fiel

the mest beneficiai restîlts, and lind if ail thaf is ciaimed for it. I heartily recornntitd if to ail who siffer frot
thse above compiaint.

Votîrs veri frhîtY,

Ciifîon, Susp. Bridge, Ont.

MONTRICAI., April x6tb, 1878.
HOLIMAN LIV FR PAO CO.,

301 Notre I>anie Strect, Montreai.
OSAS% Stns,-I have mîîch pleastire in st.tting that the Hoiman Fever and Agi e I.ivcr Pad I bottght frîîm

you, and wîîre dîîring twîî weck% bas proditret verY gond reitilts. 1 Itelieve it to he ail that yoîî caim, anti
thaf it bas heeui greaîly instrumental in curlîîg toc of acote cxgima and biuod poisoning from which I have been

suffringforsain monhs. Believe me, Dear Sirç, yostrs gratcfuiiy,
RUI)OLPHE BETANCOUR'r,

rraveller for J. Raffray & Co.

W* cannot tee sfrongly turge tht use of OUR Absorptlve Medicinal Foot and B8ody PiaIsters as an
auxillary to tht Pad in extreme cases of Typhoid, Billious or other Fevert Rheumýatissm,,Nettr:sigia., Nervî,us
Hcadache, and acufe pains in any part off h e body, espcciaiiy in the smnail of tht back .and shottiderS. teý
effect i. magical; alto in cases of cold estrentiis andt partial paralysis. 'l bey siimttlate anti ctutize the
circulation, producing tht mnt matisfactory and even astontshing resufs. Combtntttg flic fwo, and following
tht directions, the patient can feel but littie doutbf of bcing absolute mastter in tht severest cbronic difficulties.

Price of Foot Plasters by thse pair, Soc. Large Body Plasters, Soi: each.

ABSORPTION SALT!
The medicated properf les of Absorption SaIt (prepared oniy by titis Company> render if invaliable for

bathlng the feet and legs. That if ifills a want long needed la already su acknowledged by ifs prescof general
use In communîties wherevcr tried.

Its affect la wonderfui as au assistant in rentoving obstructions and inflammations; as in colda, coid extre-
sotdés, lavers of every form, pains, numbotas, rheumatisnt. and neuralgia, and in creating perfect Circulation.

Tt la alec Invaluable for femnales who are troubid witb complaints pecular to their sex, such as tardy
menstruation, leucorrhoea, spinal affections, &cZ.

lThe bath% of titis Salt are usually takcn before retlrlng fo rest, aud are superior f0 any others known.
The properties contained In the sait ma&kes the battia deishtfui in their use and thorough diinfectors, and

* 0 médicinal that wbllst they open tise pores of thse si, yef if la impossible f0 fake coid front thent, as is
oftan the case wifh other haths.

If if happens fisat your druggists or marchants do nof keep if, tend your orde oayo h Company's
offices, wlfa price enclased, and if Wi"' bc s"nt yOtI by3 express, nt Yossr eCaisa Or Pal arâ latr onîy
arm sont bY mail at our expense.

Price of Absorption Salt, 1 Package, 25C. Ipackages, $1.35.
Thse Pad coots but 02 $0, the. latter only usedand $3.30 in oid compilcaaad cases.
Consulitations and explantionA fre of chsrg at thse Comnpany's Offmce.
Senti for descriptiven tiretise. yre«.

Holman Liver Pad Company,
301 Notre DaMe-at., Montfréal; ad sîgHliest., HalfaxN.S.; Lr »,i a ou«e r«s

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE SALE

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In the marier of

CHARLES ALEXANDER,

An Insoivent.

F8H RUIT OF THE VINS..,
Wnfermtnted Wine, made front Canada Grae

Go m e Aoié For Médical and'Sacrause;I
proses It forns~ aefresing and nutitiosa beverage.

St mar=ai diiutad with waftr. For sale b>'
Tomafos - tgo C and Gricees. Lymsan Brothers,Tooito Toseatherti MossnalW Kar, Watso5
a Co., iakontesI; S. j. Lyusan, 230 St jaïna Steet-

The adjourned sale of the undermentioned proper-
ties will be beld at the offi :e of Evans & Riddell,
Western Chambers, NO. 22 St. John Street,

On THURSDAY, titis JULY,
At ELEVEN o'clock in the Forenoon.

isf. The store No. 1311 St. Catherine Street, corner
f Queen's Hall Block, known as part of Cadastral Lot

NO. 1,302, St. Antoine Ward, a6 fit. 8 in. in front anid
rsar, by .21 feet in depth.

2nd. The residence and grounds on University
Street, known as Cadastral Lot 'o. 1,828 St. Antoine
Ward.

3 rd. The two Stone stores Nos. 389 and 391 Notre
Dame Street (inciuding ail the machinery, engitie,,

huer, shafting, &c., of the confection"r), known as-
lot No t5p West Ward.

Terms cash.

EDWARD EVANS,
Officiai Assignc.

W. E. SHAW,
Auctioneer.

INS0IVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In the Matter of

ADOLPH E STEENCKEN, of the City of Montreal,
Insolvent.

A Writ of Attachment has issued in this matter. and
thie cr,.ditors are notill5 dl to meet at my office, No. 2z
St. johit .trect, in the City of l5lontreal, on :ýATUR-
DA s', the THIR-TEEN'lH DAY of JIJLY NEXT,
Ms t LEV EN o'cl,îck tit the toenoon, to receive state-
ments tif bis aiairs, to appoint an a,'igiîee if they sec
lit, aînd for the ordering of the affaira ol' the estate,
gan.rally.

EDWARD EVANS,

Office of EVt%,Ns & R1IDIELL, Asint
22 St. Johin Street,

Montrcal, Jitot 26, r878.

GEO. BOND & RO.,

~II7AN) COLLAR MIAKERS,

Shirts made to order, and a good fit guar-

anteed.

415 NOTRE DAME STREET

Opposite Thompsocs's Hat Store.

R ICHELIEU
RENAL WATER,

For the relief and cure of diseases of the Urinary
Organs, such as Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Inflammation tif the llladder andi Kidsseys, Caictîlus or
Stone in tht llladder, Aibumisaria, Irritalîîlity of the
Llladder with pain while voidiîîg urine, Gent, Rheu-
matism, &c., &c.

WAX PLOiWERS..The largest Stock of Wax
and Mtattrials in the Dominion, will be found at the7
GtASGOW DEIsui HAL.L. Teachers suppiied on liberal
termas. Country orders promptly filled.

HOMoEPATHYA ftîll Stock of Fresh and
Genuine Medicines aiways on hand. Aise, Books,.
Humphrey's Specifics, Pond's Extr.,st and Witch
Hazti.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist,
No. 4w0 Notre Dame Street.


